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U. S. To Drop
Perjury Rap
On Lattimore

WASHINGTON Wl The govern-
ment decided today to drop its

ld attempt to try Owen
Lattimore on charges of pepjury.

Atty. Gen. Brownell made the
announcement.

Brownell noted that the U.S. Dis-

trict and Appeals Courts here had
twice thrown out Hey counts of
indictmentscharging Lattimore
with false testimony before the
Senate Internal Security subcom-
mittee in early 1952. Brownell said
it thus appearedImpossible to pro-
ceed on five remaining perjury
counts.

Lattimore, a Johns Hopkins lee--

StormsKill 5

AcrossNotion,

DamageHeavy
Tht AtaoclaladPraaa

Tornadoes or violent thunder-
storms that struck in parts of the

South and East left
five persons dead, more than a
score Injured and heavy property
damage today.

A man and a woman were killed
late yesterday when a twister
smashed25 homes at the Hlllerege
housing development northeast of
Scottsbluff, Neb. Some 25 persons
receivedhospitaltreatment.

Two persons were killed by
lightning In storms that swept
parts of Texas and New. Mexico
last night. Property damage was
expected to pin between $100,000
and $500,000.

Daniel Williamson. 13. Little
Leaguebaseballplayer, was"killed
by lightning near Camden, N. J.,
yesterday while he and 12 other
boys stood under a tree during a
storm. Two other youths suffered
shock from the bolt.

Hall andrain causedseverecrop
damagein Greenwood Township in
east central Pennsylvania. Four
Inches of rain fell in one hour.

Killed in the Nebraska tornado
were Mrs. V. J. Daniels, 50, and
Jim Karubos, 16. Mrs. Daniels'
husband andMr. and Mrs. Nick
Karubos, parents of the dead boy,
were critically injured. '

Two other children of the Karu-
bos famllyPete, 9, and Rosalie,
10, sufferedpainful head injuries.

The twister was one of a rash
of tornadoes that
acrossparts of Nebraskaand Wy- -

. omlng Sunday night and yesterday.
Several .persons were injured in
Wyoming.

Some 25 persons In "all were glv.
en treatmentat Scottsbluff. A large
number of otherssufferedcuts and
bruises.
vOmjn tno coum? othef torna-

docs bdur.ccd around.They leveled
houses and buildings but, so far as
Is known, injured no one.

The threat of a flood hung over
the stricken Nebraska area. The
North Platte River, swollen by
heavy rains, forced evacuations
from some areas.

The North Platte River started
to cut up after Sunday cloudbursts
swamped parts ofVyomlng. And
along with the tornadoes In this
area there came drenching rains
heavy enough to send the river
over its banks in the nearby Mit-

chell region with some evacuation
of families from the lowlands.

Wyoming too got a new drench-
ing yesterday afternoon, with hall,
and the river started to reach out
further as it did great damage to
rich sugar beet lands.

Skies were generally clearUrom
the Mississippi Valley eastward to
tho Atlantic and west of the Con-

tinental Divide.

INDIANAPOLIS bcrs of

the Forty tc Eight, funmaklng or-

ganization ofthe American Legion,

today had the recommendationof

their Executive Committee that
they break away from the Legion
organization.

"We're' not'proud of our associa-
tion with the American Legion nd
rWlnro'lt dissolved." the executive
officers said in asking organize--
tionwide support of the secession
move.

Tho declaration,which appeared
yesterday In tho Forty & Elghter,
societypublication, accused the Le
gion of letting ltscll
by kingmakers who disregard tho
wishes of the

Tho statement urging members
to ratify the brcakoff at tho or
ganization s national convention in
Miami this Octoberwas signed by
1 I'nrl qrmnenn Tulsa. Okla 'chef

fend.

do .cheihln" d'e'ferT fihfr The tour
other members of tho Forty &
Eight jlxecutlvo Committee.

"It Is tho considered opinion of
this ExecutiveCommittee . . . that
relationsbetween the American Le-

gion ml L Society havo become
jo strahivd that their continuation

turcr and Far Eastern affairs spe
cialist, was accused of lying in
denying that he had beena fol-

lower or promoter of the Commu-

nist line.
These accusations were de-

scribed by Federal Dlst. Judge
Luther W. Youngdahl as "formless
and obscure," and too vague for
the Lattimore to de

Youngdahl threw them out, and
his Judgment on this was twice
upheld by the Court of Appeals
for the District of Columbia.

The Appeals Court's second rul
Ing was made June 14 on a 4--4

vote. The tie let the Youngdahl
flndlnc stand.

This confronted the government
with the choice of appealing to
the SupremeCourt or going ahead
with an attempted prosecutionof
Lattimore on five otner "coilfrts
which Lattlmore's attorneys had
described as "trivia."

The further possibility open to
the government was to drop the
whole prosecution. This is what
it elected to do.

Brownell said in a statement:
"Upon a considerationof all as-

pects of the case,it has beende
cided not to apply to the supreme
Court for review on certiorari on
the two covmts-- that were recently
invalidated. In the absences of
these counts, there is no reason
able, likelihood of a successful
prosecution on the five counts re-

maining from the first indictment.
"Therefore,.the United Statesat-

torney for this district intends to
take the necessary-step- s
about a dismissal of these counts,
thus bringing this litigation to a
conclusion."

Lattlmore's attorney,-- Thurman
Arnold, sajd he had no comment
when informed by a reporter of
Brownell's statement.

The original seven-cou- nt perjury
indictment against Lattimore was
returned In December, 1952. under
the previous Democratic adminis
tration.

After the two key counts of the
original indictment had been
thrown out by the local courts, the
Elsenhower administration sought
a new indictment. Brownell said
this was "in order to make .out
the strongestpossible casefor the
further considerationof the court."
This new Indictment was also re
jected by the courts as too vague,

SmokingDrop

Laid To Taxes
VIRGINIA BEACH. Va. UV-- The

sharp drop in cigarette consump-
tion in the last two years Is due to
"evti inticdsffrR . axes" .cr
than fear of a link between smok-
ing and cancer, representatives.of
the tobacco Industry were told here
yesterday

F. M. Pakison, of .Richmond,
Va., director of the Tobacco Coun-
cil, said the council had "ample
statistical data" to support such a
claim. He called for a halt in the
imposition of additional taxes by
statesor municipalities.

Air. SeaSearchOn
For Missing Fliers

TOKYO LW A vast air and sea
search spread over 20.000 square
miles of the foggy western Pacific
today for two Marine Jet fliers
missing since Sunday night.

They alive and drift-
ing In tiny rubber raits, from one
of which faint radio signals can
be heard.

40b 8 ChiefsCall
For Legion Break

membership.

is Impossible," the top officers
said.

They arguedthat tho Legion "for
the last seven years has ficen un-

der the dominance and control of
n small group of men.

"It is common knoufcdgo that
theso men have made use of 'the
funds, assets and prestige of the
AmericanLegion to gain and main
tain domination and control," the
statementsaid.

"The men who have gained con
trol of the Legion havo singled us
out for sustained harassment,
abuso and vilification.", it said.
"We do not know why."

Other grievances cited by the
article wero these: "

1. Ifefusal by Legion's National
Executive Committee to allow a
separate Forty & Eight para'de
a practice of "moro Uian SO years"

at the October (.convention in
Miami.

2. raTfure- UySmJ LCgion to-'- jji

proper credit W the "more than
$850,000" the Forty & Eight lias
raised for tho children's welfare
fund.

3. Repeated efforts by tho Legion
to control Forty & Eight funds and
membership)

-
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iMoofov Listens On Weather Phone
a

Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov listens on a phone to a special
weatherreport device, during a tour of the Museum of Science and
Industry, Chicago. Explaining the phone operation Is MaJ. Lenox
Lohr.'left, headof the museum.

BEE CAUSES ANOTHER

HobbsMan Hurt
In! AreaWreck

A Big Spring man escapedwith-- i

a Dee sting ana.minor scratcnes
when his pickup overturned Mon-

day, but a Hobbs, N. M., motorist
was severely, injured when his
car plowed under the backof an
oil transport truck last night.

RAF Claims
JetRecord

LONDON U1 The Royal Air
Fgrce claimed the first Jet record
for the,3,330 miles betweenOttawa
and London today. Jetshad made
the flight before, but never under
conditions meeting International
record requirements.

The Briitsh bid was made by
the Royal Air Force twin-engin- e

Canberrabomberwhich last week
hoppedover the Arctic from Nor
way to Alaska In a test of long-'rang- e

navigational lettiuniues"Un-

der polar conditions.
It arrived early this morning at

West Mailing Airport, 20 miles east
of London, 6 hours and 48 mln-utf-

after its takeoff" yesterday
from Ottawa.

The Air Ministry said it would
submit to international aviation au-

thorities a time of 6 hours 42 min
utes 12 seconds from the center

I' of Ottawa to the center of London.
A ministry spokesman said the
plane averaged 496.8 m p.h.

PastorBaresChest
In Frontal Assault
On Low-C- ut Gowns

BL'RLEY. England The Key.
Leslie AHken complained today
that he sees far loo much of some
of the girls who get married in his
church.

The trouble, the
Anglican pastor explained in a let
tcr to his parishioners, is the low
cut of mauy bridal gowns. Many
of them arc backless and some
are practically frontlcss too.

"Uenlly." the clergyman wrote.
"it's a miracle ho.w they stay up.

"To the congregationbehind it
must look as though some brides
havo nothing on above the waist.
During the ceremony the girls
stand two steps below me . , .
It's all terribly embarrassing."

The Rev. Mr. Altkcn suggested
that if a' brldo must wear a re-

vealing dress, she should cover
up with a shawl for'the ceremdny,

Iko Signs Bill To Hiko
Federal Vorkers'Pay

WASHINGTON
today signed the bill

raising the pay of 1,07362 federal
employes 7l per cent or an
avecagc of' about $325 a year.
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Sam Brady Jones, Hobbs, was
hurt in the crash south of Big
Spring about8:45 p.m. Monday.

Earlier In the1 day, Truman Mor-
ton, a Howard County employe,
reported turning his pickup over
when a bee fletf up his trousers
leg. Although the county service
truck was almost demolished, Mor
ton suffered only scratches anda
bee sting od his leg.

Jones received extensivescalp
and facial lacerations,fractures of
several ribs, and numerous abra
sions and contusions when his 1955

Chevrolet struck the backof an
oil transport truck operated by
GradyWestbrook of Midland. West
brook was not hurt. "

The automobile was destroyed
and abput $200 m damages was
causedto the .truck.

A River ambulancecarried Jones
to the Big Spring Hospital where
a phytffc'.... Hsx.'-..-g--J.'

scribed the injured mans condi-
tion as "very satisfactory,"

Highway Patrolmen said Jones'
car struck the back of the ojl truck
shortly after passinganothertruck
operated by pale R. Myers, also
of Midland. All three vehicles were
moving southward on Highway 87

and Jonesapparentlydidn't see the,
front truck until it was too late to'
avoid the collision.

H. S. Parrott of Big Spring was
killed in an almost-identic- wreck
west of Big Springlast month.

Morton reported his accident oc-

curred abouta mile east of Knott.
The truck ran off the road as the
driver tried to kill the bee which
was stinging his leg. Morton at-

tempted td cut back to the road-
way from some loose sand and
the pickup dverturned.

Only one mishap was reported
in Big Spring Monday. Wllma
Trantham, 1319 Stadium, said
another car failed to stop jftcr
huting her auto at lourm ana Ja
clnto about 5 p.m.

EmergencyRelief
Asked For Farrners
By Dawson Group

LAMESA Emergencydrought
relief In the form of higher parity,
lnoro liberal allotments and incen-
tive planting payments for cover
crops is being sought her.

These points were developed at
a meetingof personsinterested in
agriculture last night at the Cham-
ber of Commerceofttc.es.

Fred P. Ralney, Dawson County
Farm Bureaupresident,Tim Cook,
banker,.Jodie Vaughn, Chamberof
Commerce president; D. 1 Ad-co-

and Fcrd King were to met
this afternoonto draft a letter em-

bodying the ideas. Copies will be
sent to the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,tho TexasFarm Bu
reau Federation and to congress-
men.

For farmers In parts of Dawson
andsurroundingcounties who haVc'i
faced drought and Other disasters,
such as being repeatedlyhailed or
blown out, the group asked an
emergencystatus. This would en--
tute tiMr-C.t- ir tfc- - ?3 pst jbW
parity and with special allotments
to compensatefor inability to plant
cotton. Special payments- as an in-

centive for planting small .grains
or other cover crops were askedas

conservation and wind erosion
control measure.

Police On 2 Trails
In Hunt For Slayer
J.M. Green,95,
Long-Tim-e Area

Resident;Dies
JamesMiller Green, 95, who sat

on a rail fence and dangled his
legs as Yankee soldiers march-
ed through Georgia to the sea,
died here Mondayevening.

Mr. Green had beenmaking his
home here the past 11 years
with a daughter. Mrs. J. F. Ska--
licky. 107 W. 10th.

Funeral serviceswill be
at 2:30 pjn. at the First Baptist

Church, with gravesiderites to be
at 5 .p.m. in Colorado City. Nalley
Fu.-.-- i iiuaii.-:3'au- L. :: an
rangements, and DrP. D. O'Brien,
First Baptist minister, is to offici
ate.

Mr. Greenhad residedIn Mitch-
ell County for more than half h
century before he came here a
year after his health broke. He
was born in Ringold, Ga.i on April
3, 1850 and came to Texas when
20 years old to settle in Bell Coun-
ty. r-

The year1890 found him
to West Texas and settling in

Mitchell County. For a long time
after hehad passedthe four-sco-re

year mark, Mr. Green had a re-

markable memory. He recalled
boyhood impressionsof when Sher-

man conducted his devastating
march to the sea, bisecting the
South, and how thp family home
was Just a .few miles outside or.

the scorching line of marcn. He
could remember how Yankee sol-

diers came frequently looking for
food "and seldomfound' any because
his father had secreted meat In
a hollow log and corn in a back
bedroom. Once a Union " soldier
seized a mule which was pulling
the buggy In whiclj his aunt was
taking him to relatives.

His father had been a school
teacher, conducting the annual
three-mont- school from sun-u- p to
sundown With 30 minutes out for
recess in morning and afternoon
and an hour for lunch.

Mr. Green was married to Lore
Alice Richardson Oct. 15, 1882

and she died in. 1910 in Mitchell
County. Two years later he was
married to SaUle" Dyas, who
succumbedAug. 6, 1939. Like Mr.
Green, she had been .Try active
in the Baptist Church.

Survivinghim are five daughters,
Mrs. Fannie Byrd, Lamesa, Mrs.
W. .H. Payne, Poteet. Mrs. W. R.
Witt. Big Soring. Mrs. Minnie
Skallcky, Big Spring. Mrs. Rosle
Wltten, Colorado City: and .one
son, Roy Green,Big Spring.

He also leaves21 grandchildren.
greaJK"J',lldrer. tu4 five,

great - great - grandchildren.

Some Members.
Being Asked To
Adjust C--C Dues

An Increasein dues is being-- re-

quested of 240 members of the
Chamberof Commerce today. Dan
Krausse,chairman of the member-
ship committee,appointed 10 team
capttlns to contact about 20 rx.r
cent oi the Chamber of Commerce
membershipregarding the In-

crease.
An increase of $4,000 is the

amountneeded by the Chamberto
meet an expected increase in ex-

penses. Activities that havecreated
the need for the additional money
include efforts to secure a new
municipal airport, an industrial
foundation, and road to Lake
J. B; Thomas.

The of membership
dues was decided upon by the
executive committee of tho Cham-
ber. The new pledges will become
effective July.l. The team cap-

tains Krausse appointed are Tru
man Jones, George Oldham, Jim
Lewis, Elmer Tarbox, Malcom
Patterson. Jim Fryar, L. H.

Clyde Angel. Jim Beale,
and J. B. Wlglnton.

Each of the captains selected
five men to work with him and
each team is to contact 24 per-
sons. The contacts we're expected
to be made today Final prepara-
tions for the acliWty were made
this morning at a coffee session
in the Chamberof Commerce

OklahomaTown

Struck By Fire
EL RENO, Okla. UV-Fir- e which

raged almost out of control for
six hours last night left this cen
tral Oklahoma. City with the neart
of Its business district a black-
ened ruin.

Damages, were estimated by In- -

tcratto niA-ti.'- ? ioJf" ,mv-- J
Uon dollars. Two three-stor-y build-
ings were leveled. The walls of an
adjoining department store re-
mained,standingbut the store was
burnedout aud Its frontageruined.

Cause of the fire was not dctcr--
1 mined.
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MURDERED MOTHER AND SON
Police think robbery was the mottye

SlainAirman'sGirl
IdentifiesDefendant

WACO m Army M-S- gt Marlon
Washington has been Identified by
(So fiancee of A-l- d Henry Poole
as the Airman's slayer.

But, in her turn on the witness
stand, Washington's fiancee testi
fied- that she and the
mustachioed Negrodefendant ensuedand Poole was shot
in Dallas on the night Poole died
while attempting tosavehis wom
an companion frbm rape.

Washington, meanwhile, repudi--
ated an alleged confession, saying
he was, beaten, tortured,insulted
and starved before he signed It.

An e, te Jury Is
hearing the case In District Court
which adjournedat 5:30 p.m. yes
terday to resumebearing of testi
mony today at 9 a.m.

Miss Dorothy Pap?ndorf, 20,
identified Washington as the man

Educational
Faults Told
LOS- - ANGELES IB A Stanford

psychologist today charged that
education .in the last decade has
deteriorated despite more public
interest, more money spent and
more teachers.

iu ana'swKx.a7tlJiM44 vf the
convention of-- the American Assnt
of University Women, Dr. Lois M,
Stolz la'id much of the blame on
what she called "authoritarian-
ism." S,he .listed other causes
as "inflation and population in-

creases."
. However, she spoke bluntly on
the "advent of authoritarianism In
the life of our nation."

"The insecurity which the people
of the United States have felt In
their competition for world lead-
ership, the active cold war which
has been in process with Commu-
nist Russia and the consequent
Influence of militarism in our
government,has given that minor-
ity of people in our country who
are basically opposed to freedom
the opportunity to link any form
of critical thinking, intellectual
creativneess or social pioneering
with subversiveness."

Dr. Stolz chargedthat legislation
"to control teachers' thoughts has
been passed under the guise of
patriotism.

"TeacheTS In the public schools
have beenput under a subtle type
of espionage," she said, "with
former FBI agents employed on
the staffs of some State Depart-
ments of 'education.

"It has beena "time of tension,
when any person, no matter how
irresponsible, could start a panic
In a community by hysterically,
pointing a finger at the public
schools and calling 'international-
ist' or,'Socialist' or 'Communist.'"

City Commission May
DiscussBond Plans .

The City Commission will hold a
scheduled meeting this

evening at 5,15 p.m. In the City
Hall. Routine matters.are expected
for discussion with possible atten-
tion given to a bond Issue. The
public Is invited to attend.
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who robbed Poole, Spartanburg,
S. C, Airman formerly stationed
at Air Force Base here.
She said, he loomed out of the
darkness, robbed Poole and told
her to disrobe.

When Poole objected, she said.
weref fl8hl

regularly

Connally

to death. She said bright moon-- l
light allowed her to see-- Washing--1
ton s features plainly.

w

But Miss Jessie Fay Payne.
Fort murder' a .23 rifle,

night, 2, not a .25 caliber pistol as author!.
lugut in at uorao-c- a thousht

Washington'sbrother, Edgar. She
said they returned to Waco about
11 p. m. Sunday.Poole was slain
shortly before dawn Sunday.

Miss Payne testified Washington
was wearing an Army uniform
when he left Dallas .to return to
.Waco, but Edgar Washington
who verified most of her testi-
mony said his brother was dress-
ed In civilian clothes.

Washington, called to the stand
by bis counsel after Dlst. "Atty.
Tom Moore Jr. attempted to in-

troduce the alleged confession,
testified after Dlst. D. W.
Bartlett the Jury from the
courtroom.

defendanttold the Judge he
was called a "nigger" and a "liar"
and said one pushed a' knee

ki.JetLU.-n- ' ., zz&3l
it there h or 10 minutes in an
attempt to make confess.

After that,. he testified, he con-
fessed.

Moore said he would withdraw
his motion to Introduce the, "con-
cession" for the time being but
Indicatedhe might have testimony
to reply the defendant'scharges.

GermanCivil
Strife Seen

BONN, Germany tf Chancellor
Konfad Adenauerwarned West
GermanParliament'today the
Russians are preparing East Ger-
man youth for a civ.il war against
the Bonn republic.

"In East Germany we "face a
standingarmy of 150,000 Germans,
trained by the Soviet Army,"
Adenauersaid.

BOISE, Idaho irv The Idaho
vaccination program-alre- ady

postponed indefinitely-fac- ed
new delays today as state

health authorities announced they
had "Jost confidence in the Salk
vaccine.

State Health Director L. J.
Petersontold newsmen that Idaho
"will not sponsor another mass
inoculation program" becauseof
new doubts about the effecflveness
and safety of vaccine.

He told newsmen he holds (he
vaccine together with ' its manu-
facturing instructions responsi-
ble for a polio outbreakwhich has
killed seven Idahoans and hos-

pitalized 79 others since tho
immunization programwas started
In Anril.

But he added that the depart-
ment doshot blame the Cutter
Laboratories, of Berkeley, Calif.,

produced he vaccine used

lined bv Dr. Salk."
referencewas io Dr. Jonas

Salk. developer ot the antlpolio
vaccine.

Nlnety-aeve- n polio cases have
Men reported la Idaho year.

FAangng

DallasArrest

Is Clue; 1 Held

In WestTexas
DICKINSON. Tex. Iff Texas

Rangerssaid today a June 18 Dal--
las arrest of an airman hasgivea
them a "hot lead" in their wide-

spread search for an alrmaa
sought In a triple slaying.

Ranger Capt. Hardy Purvis said
Identification of the alrmaa seugb
for questioningcould be expected
"shortly."

Bangers and Dallas police met
morning In Centervllle to

..fhpek pollqe. nhgtographs of
the airman at the time of the
Dallas arrest.

The Bangers at mid-morni- re-

portedly wereen route, to Dlckiaaoa
to have witnessescheck, the' photo-
graphsfor Identification.'

Dallas police said the description
the arrestedairman, who later

was xeleased,matches that given
by two waitresseswho saw Mrs.
Ruby C 'McPhersonwith an air-
man In a Dickinson restaurantlast
Wednesday night They said the
arrested airman's name
matches that given by tie two
waitresses.

Investigators believe Mrs. Mc-
Pherson, her son and
her mother shot to death at
their homeWednesday alfht

Sheriff Tom Gray of JeU Davis
County' said late this morning he
had pickedup aman In the rugged"
Davis Mountains of far WestTexas
who fitted the description of the
missing airman. Gray said the
man was hitchhiking on State
Highway 17 southwest of Pecos.
No chargeshad been filed.

Purvis also disclosed that the
about 25,"from Worth, said weapon, was
Saturday April andspent
mo uiuu uie ties had earlier.
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The developmentstodayfollowed
the announcementlast night that,
robbery probably was the motive
In the fatal shooting.

John M. McPhersonSr., the hus-
band, last night told police that
his wife's wedding and engage
ment rings and about$40 she was
known to have had a few hours
before shewas shot were all miss
lng.

The bodies of Mrs. McPherson,
44, her sob, George, and her
mother Mrs. Zola 'Norman, 71,
were found Saturdaynight In their
home near this Galveston County
town, on the busy Houston--' Gal-
veston Gulf Freeway. Her 1353)

Ford automobilealsowas missing.
Meanwhile, a reward fund for

capture of the big, blond airman
rm1etK-K-j-i6ninC-

'C- MaiHc
ings reached$1,100. The American
Assn. of Oil Well Drilling Contrac-
tors, Houston, posted$1,000 reward
and a member of the same firm
which employs McPhersonput up
$100.

This Is Just to start the ball
broiling," O. D. Blankenshlp said.
"I feel strong about It."

Texas Rangers said last night
they had no new valid leads."Wa
want that car," Ranger 'Johnny
Klevenbagensaid. "When we get
it, we'll know a lot more about
this." He addedthat nobody other
than the big "airman" was being
sought

But Rangersand police were not
surcf the man was an airman. Ho
may only haVe been dfessed in
an Air Force uniform, they said.
A pickup was out for a blond
hitchhiker seenIn. Big Spring Sun-
day. Another Inan answering the
description was seen at Cleburne
Monday.

IdahoTurns Its Back
On VaccineProgram

compared to 17 through June ot
last ye.ar. Of these, 20 cases oc-

curred in vaccinated children and
54 were associatesof those who
receivedthe vaccine.

Petersonspoke in elaborationo(
a report prepared by two Health
Departmentofficials and approved
by him for publication in U. S.
News and World Report

"We have been disappointedIn
the apparentlack of Interest of all
ot the developers and promoters
of the vaccine program," tho re
port said.

"We have bad tho feeling at
times that some individual! In au-
thority have beenoperatingon the
basis that if they,only close tbel
eyes long enough, the Idaho prob.
lem-- would disappear."

Peterson told reporters ho felt
top scientistsshould have como tr
Idaho because"this was the head
quarters ot tho biggest outbreak!r .)., h,.v

carryW'o-u-t U.eVoce'durei'u--r.-3-r Ma was the fH4CKtty'

- -- P

could study tho facts."

i i

.

He noted that Salk bad declined
thedepartment'sInvitation to coma
to Idaho and had "said he would
call back and invite us back to Ml
place, but he novel ""

't



DamageClaim Seen
In PlaneIncident

WASHINGTON UVEarly rcnew-e-l
of fi request that Russia pay

Cull damaftt for the shooting

town, of a U.S. Na'vy plane ap-pr-d

Likely today.
Secretary of State Dulles gave

president Elsenhower a full re-

view of the case last night while
they were returning to Washing-
ton,

Dulles had flown to Bangor,
Maine, earlier ao that be could
talk over International develop-
ments which occurred during Ei-

senhower's six-da- y trip through
New England.On their arrival late
last night at National Airport,
Presidential Press Secretary
James C. Hagcrty said the two
men had discussedplans for next
month's Big Four summit talks,
end he added:

"The President and the secre-
tary also reviewed fully the shoot-
ing down by Soviet planes of the
U.S. naval patrol craft while it
was over international waters.

"They discussedthe Soviet
memorandum of explanation and
regret, to which a reply will be
made shortly."

Hagerty declined to shed any
light on the nature of the reply.

The Incident occurred last
Wednesday in the Bering Strait

A

??

off Alaska, Seven of the 11 crew-

men in the Navy plane suffered
bums or injuries. Russia, while
contending the U.S. plane invaded
Soviet territory, has conceded the
chance of error and has offered
to pay half the damages.

Dulles said yesterday the Rus-

sians offer was "not ... all that
we consider appropriateunder the
circumstances."

While n renewal of a requestfor
full reparations seemed likely, it
did not appear that this country
would be adamant in its position.
Dulles has already voiced pleasure
at Russia's expressionof regret,
and has made it clear he does
not expect the incident to upset
plans for the Big Four talks at
Geneva.

These plans also figured in his
two-ho-ur discussion with the Presi-
dent on the flight back from
Maine. Hagerty said the secretary
briefed the President on the Big
Four preliminaries conducted at
San Franciscolast week by Dulles
and the foreign ministers of Rus-
sia, Britain and France.

There was insistence that no
emergencywas involved in Dulles'
decision to fly to Maine.
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Glcnna Coffey, and Tom Henry
Guln barebeenannounced s win-

ners of the essaycontestconduct-
ed as a part of "Operation, Top--

Flight," an Air' Force public rela
tions project sponsoredby the
Spring Jaycees.

Honorable mentions went to
Hogan. The contestwas conducted
In boys' and girls' divisions and
the essays were on the subject,
"What The Air Force Can Do For
Me."

Judging was by Webb Air Force
Base officials after the entries
were screenedby the Big Spring
High School faculty. Ray Rhodes,
chairman, announced the winners
at the Jaycee luncheon Monday.

It also was announced that resi-
dents contributed 78 pounds of
goods for shipment to South Viet
Nam. The Jaycees sponsored the
drive for clothing and tools for
the relief of refugees from Commu-

nist-occupied North Viet Nam.
Jimmy Taylor and Dr. James

Whitney were named program
thalrmen for July and August. The
Jaycees also discussedplans for
their Junior golf tournament to be
conducted July 9. The tourney will
consist of 18 holes to be played in
the morning at the Muny course
and an afternoon round of 18
holes at the Country Club links.

LCB Agents
File 8 CasesIn May

The Big Spring district of the
J TexasIJquor Control Board .rcpoct--
ea suing eigne criminal complaints
during May. Therewere ten convic
tions resulting in one Jail sentence.
Some of the convictions were in
eases filed earlier.

Fines and costs of the district
were $2,048.45. There were no dis-
missalsor acquittals and a total of
10 casesreportedhere
during May.

May totals for the 18 enforce-
ment districts throughoutthe state
were 327 cases filed, 308 convic
tions, 35 Jail sentencesMdth fines
and costsof $47,736.05, Total num
ber of dismissalswas 123.

Sub-
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Lightning flashing from cloud
to cloud over London,

Before take up questions about
thunder andlightning, me note
that people In North Temper
ate seldom sec lightning

thunder during winter. For
most part, noisy

storms come spring sum-

mer, with moderate numberin
autumn.

Why Is lightning tare
weather?

According modern theory,
lightning produced strong
upward drafts warm air strike
clouds. splitting vapor in
clouds, the winds (which
may rise of mile
minute) change position of
electrons, putting too many
some places, too few
elsewhere.Static electricity forms,

gigantic spark, of lightning
flash, passes between

negative center. Highspeed
photographyhas proved.that sev--

Air Conditioning
Air ConditionerService

All Types.
Year 'Round Conditioners

INSTALLATION ....
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50
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by Postcard.Postcardnecev

sary ONLY by Mail. Do

envelopel

Effective
OM! "lqd.

members
FROM

21

leaving

HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

3. Electrical Unit, In short
every of course, would suitable for TV.

5. Descriptive of rainy weather.
9. Carpentersuse them.

12. An athlete who milt record by several seconds
would have something to proud of,

13. In affairs of the heart, one would hardly rely upon him.
15. There'sa certain rich maturity about
IS. A boat Is useful if you want to explore, one. ,

18. Ifs difficult to anopponent who's constantly on
alert

21. If somebody' were go through his personal belongings In
his absence,a man would probably . .. .it

24. Normally you don't expect a placid type of animal to do so.

25. A man may well be proud of fine-looki- -

26. You don't expectan astuteone to lose his capital. .

CLUES DOWN:

1. It's of some people that whereverthey go they'll make
friends.

2. Be right size and shape.
1 Mountain, as in Switzerland.
4. Small prttn vegetable.
6. There's something exceptional about a picture it's consider-

ed worthwhile to
7. Can seemal) the greater pity If It's unnecessary.

10. Top or cover.
11. To some people, It seemswrong for dog be on one.
12. Being stung wasp will naturally make' ...'.. .
14. After an injury to Ms leg, a baseball player may be anxious

to it .
17. Principal performer In play, for Instance.
19. To steal.
20. To be Inquisitive. ,
21. Apply with gentle patting motion.
22. Age in history.
23. Large sort of deer. .

COMPLETE THE BLANK GET ENTRY TO HERALD BY 8 A.M. THURSDAY
REAp THESE RULES.
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oral flashesmake Up the 'single"
flash which we observe.

During cold weather,the umvarri
drafts of warm air arc missing.
This, appearsto explain why lieht.
nlng falls to develop.

Q. Dots lightning have different
colors?

A. Yes. Usually It U white or
yellow, but sometimesit is reddish
or violet. The colors vary because
different kinds of gasesare heated(as oxygen or hydrogen) and the
heat of the lightning is greater inone case than in another.

Q. Does lightning pass between
clouds and the earthT

A. Yes, this often happens.In
addition a flash of lightning may
passfrom one cloud to another,or
between different parts of the
same cloud. .

Q. What Is the length of a flash
of lightning.

A. The leneth vrl rU.i ifi

may be less than a quarter of a
mut;, or ii may De several miles.
In. a flash betweena cloud ahd the
earth, the create! lpnath cm.
be about one mile. Between clouds,
on me omcr nana, measurements
have indicated flashes of more
than15 miles!

Tomorrow: Thunder.
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CAL Holds Option
Oh British-Mad- e

Planes
A Continental Air lines decision

to purchase 15 British turblne-pro-pcll-

transports might result in
the transfer of Coavalr 340's to
the CAL flights throughBig Spring,
Billy Watsgn, local managerfor the
company, said Monday.

Continental has an option to pur-
chasethe British planes,

Vlckers-Armstron- g "Viscounts.
Robert F. Six, Cal president, said
that while his companyis "definite-
ly Interested," no decision has
been madeto buy the transports.
Six and other top officials of the
company visited Englandearly last
month to Inspect the Model 800 Vis
count.

"Our officials have been evaluat-
ing the Viscount for several week
said Six. "Our preliminary reports
indicated that the plane would

Now ManyWear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Eat, talk, laugh or tneez without

fear ot Insecure fake teeth dropping,
allpptng or wobbling. FASTEETH
nolds platea firmer and mors com-
fortably. This pleasantpowder has no
gummy, gooey, pasty tasteor feeling.
Doesn't cause nausea. It's alkaline
(non-acid- ). Checks "plate odor"
(depturebreath). Oet fASTaXTH atany drug counter.
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SALAD, 11 OZ. JAR

. .

tit inld our operations." , o
More Information has been

from -
and the' Rolls Rpyco Engine cor-

poration. Six is duo to return to
Enoland In for further
study of the

Watson said that U uio pianes
are purchasedby the
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might retire somo DC

3's and put Con
valrs on tho DC3 routes.-- In addi-

tion to Convnlr- - and DC3 planes,
four-engi- ne Viscounts compare fa.
the company has
DCCB planes In service. four;

Viscounts compare favprai
bly with the DCCs, said 'Watson.
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joy Internationally famous
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CommissionScores
Ike RoadProgram
WASHINGTON he Gommls-lo-n

on Intergovernmental Rela-tio-

took Issue today with Presl-de-nt

Elsenhower'shighway finan-
cing program and called on his
administration to assume.full com-
mand of civil defense.

The commission, cre-
ated by Congress two years ago
to recommendboundary lines for
overlappingtaxes and encroaching
governmentalauthority, filed with'
the Presidenta 311-pa- document
proposing:

1. Withdrawal of the federal'gov-
ernment from some fields of taxa-
tionleaving them to the states
and cities as rapidly as tax reduc-
tion, becomes possible. It named
no specific taxes.

2. Federal ''payments In lieu of
taxes" to. cities and states,In com-
pensationfor roal estate stricken
from their tax rolls because of
federal ownership.

3. Increased federal appropria
tions lor a stepped-up- ,

highway construction
program to be financed on a

basis, not by bor-
rowing.

4. Action by Congress to transi
fer responsibility for civil defense
to Washington from the statesand
cities which the commission said
are financially and
otherwise to carry the burden.

5. Continuance with some Im
portant changes and curtailments,
of federal grants-in-ai- under
which more than two billion dol
lars annually Is furnished to states
and local governments.The federal
grant, the report said, "has be-
come a fully matureddevice of co-
operative government."

The commission headedby Mey-
er Kcstnbaum of Chicago, presi-
dent of the Hart Schaffneri Marx
clothing concern, emphasized this
view:

"A fundamentalobjective of our
system of government should be
to keep centralization t(f a mini-mu-

and state-loc- al responsibility
to a maximum."

, .It called on the government to
exercise "forbearance" .in en-

croaching on the jurisdiction of
states, counties and cities, but em-
phasized that the states.must mod-
ernize their constitutions and tax
systems and reorganize..their ad-

ministrative .machinery to serve
the public befter. It proposed, that
each state launch "a searching
reappraisal of 'Its' fiscal policies."

cities
'in and the

with was
.turn...collection, me

said, "substantial
tential for more revenue exists In
almost all, not all, states."

concluded that complete elim-
ination of tax overlapping"is not
feasible" while large part of
national'Income being taken by
taxes, but went on:

"The best cha.nce.of reducing
.tax overlapping probably lies In

major reduction of the over-al-l
level of taxation, since this rrfay
result In the full repeal of certain
taxes by one Jurisdiction or an-

other.
". Tax overlapp'-- can Wst

be reducedny action of the nation-
al government When further
tax reduction possible, tb,e com-
mission urges full .consideration be
given to the problems.of tax ."

The although sprinkled
wlth.dlss-- . rmjstcif? maiority
on all major lss.ucs. Senators
Morse (D-Or- and Humphrey

contributed most of the dis-

sents, and Morse ended by filing
generaldissent.
As "constitutional liberal," he

said, he feels the report "goes too
far Jn playing down the doctrine
of federal overeignfy." Still, he
paid higli to the "very sin-

cere, thorough and studious work"
done by the commission. He said
Kestnbaunrmerited "special com-
mendation."

report was considered
certain to disappoint such groups

the Commerce
which have been urging wholesale
withdrawal the federal govern-
ment from aid programs.

The commission acknowledged
that the federal grant "divides

"anil offers ample op-

portunity dodge it." and car-
ries other disadvantages.Hut

DATE DATA

When Not To Kiss

Attention fellows! Are you up on

the when, here's and wfiy nots of
kissing?

Much has been written and said
about the smooth way to set
romantic scene and corner pretty
girl for goodnight kiss. However
Just 'there the opportune
moment for that kiss, there arc
also times when Is not appropri-
ate. Te force your on
your dale then, Is to do more

than good.
When' not kiss? Avoid --It on

first date. Don't force the Issue
on any date" the gill seemscold
and Has' not given any Indication
that she thinks you special. Other-

wise, the kiss.at the end of your
dato may prove tg be
ending all your dates with he$.

All rules have exceptions. The
exception to this no applies when
the girl exceptionally shy and
will never warm up of her own

.? vra) H,until you
have dated her for awhile,' Her
being available your, assurance
that she" likes

The boy the natural aggressor
but when he not careful he
tomatlmc finds.hlnucll out on

held that federal programs which
require state matching funds have
stimulated many neededprograms
within the statesand fostered feder-

al-state cooperation.
The commissionalso rejected the

proposalof the Conference of Gov-

ernors that the government relin-

quish' tho federal gasoline tax, let-

ting the states increasetheir own
gas taxes as a source of revenue
for highway development.

Eight commissioners-- Joined In
dissents on this point. They in-

cluded Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas
and four former governors Alfred
E. Drlscoll of New Jersey, John S.
Battle of Virginia, Sam 1L Jones
of Louisiana and Dan Thornton of
Colorado.

The report lent support to con-

gressional critics of Elsenhower's
plan to finance part of ar

highway program through long-ter-m

borrowings. The Senatehas
already rejected this, provision in
favor of Democratic plan for
bigger annual appropriations; the
House has not acted.

"The commission recommends,"
the report declared, "that the ex-
panded' highway program be fi-

nanced substantially on
basis and that Congress

provide additional revenues for
this purpose, primarily from In

motor fuel taxes."
The report also urged that "no

federal aid be given for any toll
road," and declared: "It would be

basic mistake and wasteful du
plication for the national govern- -

rment to embark on new pro
gram of actually building, main-
taining and, .operating any large

of the highway network."
two aumimsiratiqn ouiciais on

the commission Secretaryof We-
lfare Hobby and Undersecretaryof
the Treasury Marlon B. Folsom
stood by the Etscnhowtfp plan.

Weaknesses In civilian defense-conce-ded

officially afttr the recent
nationwide exercise were
attributed by the commission
largely to diffusion qt responsibil-
ity among the 48 states and 90-o-

critical target areas.
The commission called on Con-

gress to "llbcraria'e" appropria-
tions for civil deense, anjj to vest
primary responsibility In the na-

tional government"with statesand
localities retaining an important
supporting role."

Congress should authorize also
While the and states are direct dealings between the federal

at, disadvantage competing government target cities,
the federal coTemment inthej It stated, instead of routing

.. . . . . ., ,, .. ll- - r !.. ,u I" ..same tieias oi '" " "i uuuup construction oi
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the "state capitals.
Civil defense was one of a s

in which the commission
departed from its main theme
avoiding "centralization" of au-
thority in Washington. In others
notably grants for agriculture and
welfare it urged greater state and
local responsibility. In housing and
civil aviation, it supportedthe pres--1

cnt state-feder- division of respon-
sibility "at least for the Immedi-
ate future."

Recommendations on major'fed-era- l
grant programs included,

summary:
EDUCATION

Responsibility for public educa-
tion should "continue fo rest
squarely upon th'e states," The
commission opposed,any
federal aid to education, but pro-
posed "tempbrary'1 help for school,
construction.In cases where the
stales coalite""" actual ned.

AGRICULTURE
Spil conservation technical aid

to farmers should be turned over
to state administrationwherever
the state submits a satisfactory
plan and provides funds to expand
the program. Federal soil conser-
vation paymentsshould be turned
over to the states to administer,
and the states "as 'soon as prac-
ticable" should assume part of
the cost.

Congress and the President
should considergreater aid for air-

port constpurtion.
HOUSING

Statesshould assumegreater re-
sponsibility for meeting housing
needs and modernizing building
codes. Federal aids for slum clear-
ance, urban renewal and public
housing should be continued.

RESOURCES
The states should be given "a

larger mensurc of Initiative and

By Beverly Brando

limb and looking ridiculous. Never
turn on your affectionate moodun-

less you have reason to believe it
will be appreciated.

A kiss after a short acquaintance
had better be .postponed. Why? To
save you possible embarrassment
and to avoid putting the girl on
the spot.

the first place, If the girl Is
"nice," she is not' accustomedto
kissing every Tom, Dick, and Har-
ry. Being particular, she probably
follows the rule: "Never kiss n boy
until you've had an opportunity to
know him."

lit the second place, It Is just
barely, possible that you do not
rate an Al place in her heart and
she may have no desire to kiss
you. Forcing yourself oil her now
can get you the perpetual busy
signal-later- .

Patience,however, may ppt her
at her ease and your date rate
may Vet become tops you give
her the time she requires before
beginning the hearts andflowers
theme. . '

("Prescription for- - Popularity,"
a free booklet, is yours if you
wrlto Mis? Hrartdow In -- care of
Tho Hccald. enrllslng a .3 cent
stamp.to cover mailing.)
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Secretaryof Defense Charles Wilson pins the Mtdtl of Freedom on
H. Struve Hensel, right, assistantsecretaryof defense, In a
gon ceremony at Washington. Henstl was honored for "outstanding
performance of duty in the field of internationalaffairs" directing
the military assistanceprogramand for his work as advisorat recent
conferences between the United Statesand friendly nations. In cen-
ter background is Robert Anderson, deputy secretary of defense.

PeronAide
Quits Post

BUENOS AIRES Ml The boss 01
Argentina's giant General Confed-
eration of Workers (CGT). the
backbone of PresidentJuan Pcron's

reportedly has resigned.
Well-inform- sources said last

night that Eduardo Vuletich, sec-
retary general of the

ogranlzatlon since 1052,
has steppeddown In favor of his
assistant Hector Hugo de Pietro.

responsibility In multipurpose,
development of water re-

sources,"with costs divided among'
the states concerned andthq, fed-

eral government.
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY

Congress should, extend unem-

ployment compchsatlon coverage
to "all employers of one or more
persons," with the President rec-
ommending minimum, benefit lev-

els for Inclusion in state laws.
PUBLIC HEALTH

Grants for special health pro-
grams should be tapered off as
objectives are achieved. Loans and--

grants-in-ai- d should be. continued1,1-.-tax viiuniuiuijr tor nospuais ana
po
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Canterbury
the Vigorous TEA!

Becomoalert,olive again

with vigorous Canterbury
Too over Ice. So d

it won't "water out!' Steep

Canterbury Orarigo Pckoo
(

& Pekoea full 5 minutes, ico

and get a fresh start1
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To Talk With Rhee
SEOUL W1 John M. Allison,

U.S. Ambassadorto Japan, today
conferredwith PresidentSyngman

Rhee. There was wide speculation
that Allison hoped to patch up the
difficult relations between Japan
and South Korea, strained under
Japan's drive, for more trade with
the Communist world.

cooiid, air.
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It's Frlflldlr

Nationwide Strike
HangsIn Balance

PITTSBURGH Ml- -A nationwide
steel strike at midnight Thursday
hung In the balance today as
negotiatorsof U.S. Steel Corp. and
the CIO United' Steclworkers-- gathered

for a negotiating session (11
a.m. EDT).

A strlko already hhi been au-
thorized unless big stctl and the
companies which usually follow
tho world's largest producer can
come up with a wage Increaseac
ccptableto the big union.

Big steel has shown no Indica-
tion that It, will up the ante in

proposalbut some observ-
ers thought this was entirely pos-- i

U.S. Steel, which employs about
of the 600,000 USW mem-

bers Jn tho basic steel Industry,
has offered a wage hike of about
10 cents an hour.

"Entirely Is the an-
swer of the union headedby David
J. McDonald.

Among other things, McDonald
says, the steel Industry Is boom-
ing and can welt a "sub-
stantial" hike for his men who
now average $2.33 an hour. .

Despite unanimous backing yes-
terday from tho union's 170-ma-n

wage policy committee to strike.
McDonald said at a news confer-
ence later that he's still optimls--
uc.

"There is still time for a peace-
ful wage settlement." McDonald
declared.

John A, Stephens. U.S. Steel Vice
presidentand chief negotiator, de-

clared that he, too, Is hopeful of
avoiding a strike, But Stephens
declared the concern "still

Its wage offer of last Thurs
day Is 'substantial'" and will
prove the basis of settlement.

Meanwhile, In Washington some
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government expressed
confidence over the situation. One
unnamed declared;

"We are pessimistic about a
strike being prevented."

Some companiesbegan talking
with union officials about an or-
derly shutdown. Closing a steel
mill Is a costly procedure which
must be carried out with good tim-
ing to avoid to' machinery.
Usually the Industry likes to start
banking its furnaces 72 hours
ahead of a known Walkout, bu,t
they can rush through the process
In JI8 hours or

lot a rather surprising
McDonald Indicated that In

the event of a the
m'sht shut down some of the
larger companiesbut leavo others
In operation. But he refused to
speculateon possibly extension of
the strike deadline, other than to
say:f

"It is possible that the union
would the services of Its
members'available to some com-
paniesand not others,even though
agreementIs reachedwith none."

McDonald didn't commenton the
speculation. He said merely that
the still Insists on a "sub
stantial" boost.
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Ml A back-te-wo-

movementat GeneralMotors,' Wil-

low Run plant was
reported today after"
prohibiting wildcat strikers
any violence, on picket lines.
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Buick moreautomobile than the
same dollars buy elsewhere.
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andluxury moresizeandreadabil-
ity more sheerpower thrill more
ride, stability apd steadiness more
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, A flbe thought For Today

ng with a loud voice, Worthy Is the Lamb that was
i tn rtrilvA nnwor. and rirhns. nnrt wlsrlnm. ntirl

strength, and honor, and glory, and blessing. (Rev. 5:12)

E d t o r i q I

Doube (Deadly) Holiday Nears

Another of those gory weekends is com-

ing up. For minions of Americans It will
tart when they knock off work next Fri-

day, for the customary Saturday-Sunda- y

cessation from labor. For millions
it will start at noon Saturday,or perhaps
at quitting time that afternoon or evening,
when stores close. But becauseMonday
Is Independence Day there will be a dou-

ble holiday for nearly everyone, and a
three-da-y holiday for a great many.

Double holidays tspell trouble on the
nation's highways. The normal rate of ac-

cidentsalways climbs up, usually resulting
In hundredskilled, thousands Injured, and
enormousproperty damage.

The National Safety Council reminds us
that in nearly one-four- th of the fatal traf-
fic accidents,either a driver or an adult
pedestrianhas been drinking. In another
17 per cent of fatal accidents the driv-
ers are found to be in a physical condi-
tion that could be a contributing factor in
the accident. In about three-fift- hs of these
latter cases the drivers are 'fatigued or

In their July Business re-
leasedtoday, the editors of Fortune Mag-
azine predict 1956 will probably be anoth-
er "best business year In history," with
the gross nationalproduct (G. N. P.) run-
ning at the annual rate of $385 billion in
1955 dollars.

Hut the magazine thinks industrial out-
put next year, as from to-

tal output, may turn down in the second
quarter, and as a result the 1956 aver-
age may not quite match that of "1955.

"In thtf past twelve months business
has staged a full cyclical recovery; in
the next twelve It will be riding the crest
of an wave." the Fortune men
assert. "By the spring of 1956, Industrial
advances' will be selective,
fierce, and many markets
Costs will be up, demandeasing,and in-

ventories rising. Despite corporate tax
cuts scheduled for April 1956, many bus-
inesseswill find It harder to make a profit
next year."

But 1956 outlook is neither for contin-
ued expansion nor for a general "reces

To

IP It's lucky that Jane
Wyman likes work, because she's going
to be up to her pretty eyelashes in acting

for the next three years.
This week she was laboring oo "Miraclt

In The Rain" with Van Johnson. She
finishes July 12, then starts July 15 on a
gruelling TV schedule that will consume
the rest of the year.

Jane recently announced a deal to take
over the longtime TV favorite. Fireside
Theater. The Tuesdayat 9 spot will be
called Jane Wyman's Fireside Theater
and she'll preside as both hostess and
star.

She explained the project in her Warner
Brothersdressingroom.

"This is what I have been after ior five
years," she explained. "It is one of those
dream deals. I'll d.o 20 of the shows my-

self and introduce 16 others. We made
our first in the senrt last week It stars
Victor and Wallace Foi'd., and
I believe it s the first time they've been
togethersince 'The Informer ' "

Jane dipped her toe into TV a year
ago .when she made a half-hou- r show
which appeared on G F.. Theater this

NEW YORK tfl A carpet maker Is
turning to a mechnical brain to help him
Ijck the problem of the public's fickle taste.
To survive in this age a

must roll quickly with t h e
punches of the consumers.

Sales data, computed quickly on punch-
ed cars, reveals color and style trends in
floor covering. Then anothercard can be
punched and used to control the
running carpet looms.

A maker of auto seat.ewers eachweek
feeds into a nationally
gathereddata on what shadesare favored
at the moment by suddenly

motorists
. The bank speeds up handling eight fold

by using an electronic device to scan U-- t

millions of Travelers Checks which tour-in- g

Americans are scattering around
hurope and the rest of the world this
ear.
These are a few of the examples cited-b-

makers of to show
how the need to know
quickly what the public, fancies and' to
service these needs with speed is turn-
ing business, big and little, to the use of

short cuts.
The carpet company is C. II. Masland

fc Sons of Carlisle, Pa. Pucned cardshae
beenused for years to run Jacquardlooms.'
And Masland has been" using' punchard
csrd ccounting methods for some time.

The Rayco Co. of Pat-orso-n.

N. J , uses Business
Machines to solve two prob-
lems.

First, it tackles the public's shilling
tastesonce week. It feeds sales data
(rota Its 150 retail outlets around the coun--

sufe-- Trrv
- comsumerdemand for auto seat

cover pattern and shades are quickly
Color the public

lirts as arc quickly dropped.

-
--'c;

- -
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asleep. They become drowsy,
"black out" with sleep momentarily, and
thus set the stage for a crash. A cup of
good strong coffee at the right time might
save your life.

There are two simple rules for avoid-
ing accident from in
drink, a slogan the Texas Highway

has been into peo-

ple's consciencesfor decades: If you drive,
don't drink; if you drink, don't drive. Al-

cohol slows down reaction time', induces
and" it enough of It is present

in the blood it converts normal inhibi-

tions and rstralnts Into, behav-
ior. So from a practical

let somebody else do either
the drinking or the driving

If you're planning a holiday trip, start
early and takeyour time going and com-
ing. that the loads are doubly
hazardousduring holiday periods,and take
that into in your planning
and your driving.

1 Is supposedto be a holiday,
not a holocaust.

Pointing Up. To A Levelling Off

Roundup,

distinguished

expansion

competition
unblanaced.

brain

office

sion" even as mild as In 1953-5- 4, For-
tune says.

It finds the G. N. P. has risen'$20 bil-

lion In the last twelve months, against
a Fortune prediction of a rise of $10 bil-

lion. But this unusually rapid pace of
businessrecovery cannot be expected to
continue much longer, it adds, and is one
reasona "correctse" is likely In 1956.

building accounted for $8 bil-

lion of the G. N P. ne and the remain-
ing $12 billion was due to high consumer
spending, tor cars and homes.
Fortune thinks the Is al-

ready visible, a; housing starts are off 8
per cent since March, and car sales, sea-
sonally adjusted, have declined 2 per cent.

While the portion of the Fortune survey
we sa,w made no reference to the polit-
ical effects of a slump in the 1956 second
quarter, sure the political wise-
acres are greatly interestedin that angle.
If the decline is rather

it will cause Democratic hopes to
soar and hopes to falter. It
could well be the big issue

Hollywood Review
Jane'sLucky-S- he Likes Work

HOLLYWOOD

assignments

McLanglen

competitive man-
ufacturer
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mechanical
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competition

mechanical

Manufacturing
International

competitive

r.VnJjc uaeff'd
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rtlnpolatd combinations
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standpoint,

Remember
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youmay.be

"corrective" pro-
nounced,

Republican

season. It was the tjpe-o- f story line that
might have developed Jnto a series the
story of a woman doctor. .But she aban-
doned that idea in faor of an anthology
type of series.

Jane said' she wasn't just a passive
member of the enterprise. It's her com-
pany and she has her finger In all phases
of production. She ought to know how to
juggle the movie making angles, in 18
years of film acting, she has accumulated
a world of knowledge.

All this TV activity doesn'tmean she's
going to neglect her movie career. As
soon as she winds up, the TV season, she
must report, to UnfYersaJ-lnternation- for
a,picture. If the TV sponsor picks up her
option, she'll be set for another 36 half-hou- rs

in' 1956. Then she'll have to make
a film for Warners.

"I've got to do a picture a year during
the next three years for Warners and ."

she said. "The options for the TV
show come at the same time as those
deals So it all goes well 1 11 be tied up
completel for the net three years.

BOB THOMAS

Business Mirror
ComputersKeep BusinessOnmToes

The second problem is in choosing a site
for a new retail outle Rayco specialits
and IBM team up to make statistical
studies of market and saies.potentials in
specialareas.

The First National City Bank of New
York uses a new electrii.esdeuce of the
Burroughs Corp. to scan the 20 million
Travelers Checks it sells annually 'and
which turn ud in about $ WW spots over
the world. The deuce can handle 7.200
an hour at a saving of about $72,000 a
jear.

SAM DAWSON

Sea-Goi-ng Auto -

SHELBYVILLE. Ky ? Amos Gordon
and E. J. Bruce had an automobile but
no boat So they lifted the body off the
chassis, placed it on a plywood floor
along with the engine-- connected the steer-
ing wheel with a rudder and tinRered
with the transmissionso it would turn a
propeller. Result a seaworthy cruiser.

, The chassisand wheels are uied as a
trailer to haul the boat to water.

.Srush With Law.
PITTSBURGH --P Not long afterJohn

Stewart began a new radio show here
titled "Open Road,'; and designed to help
motorists cooperate with traffic officers--he

had his first brush with the law His
car was hauled off to the auto pound be-

cause he parked" overtime.

BusinessAs Usual
MIAMI. Fla .P - "Mind your own busi-

ness." retortid JosephAdjml. 19, when a
motorist asked if he didn't know he was
h.vintf ihe law by Jaywalking.

The motorist Wuolcipal'Judge Albert
Dubbin, whue business includes punish-i-n

traffic offender's took the advice.
In court, Adjmi paid a $5 fine.
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Bulldozer

JamesMarlow
Guessing Game: Does Bear

WASHINGTON CD Guessing use of atomic weapons. This armament but the
why the Russians have changed sounds like 'a conces-- haven't.yet been willing to agree
from growl to has become slon by Russla-- The test lts

'
t0 the Allies' Idea of a'disarma--

earnestnesslies ahead. mentsystemwhich would-le- t eacha kind of parlor game Tne Rus!jans and the West have side check on the other
which .anyone can play, with or been dickering for years about dls- - to be 'sure,
without facts. A little wishful .

thinking helps.
Latest guesser is Gen. Carlos

P. Romulo orthe Philippines. At
the United Nations' anniversary in
San Francisco last week, during
a television Interview, he said: The
Kremlin leaders.are having trou
ble among themselves and want
a breather.

This was hardly an orielnal con--
tnbution. It s a guess that's made

break

The

The

Russians
trcm.endous

International thoroughly

Hci 1 o y I e

Who'll Carry The Candle?

poor to do must not bleed
Into death.

My my nere is our time. Here are our
This world lies before. ;ou, the weapo'ns.

mere a major great unwiown. The by the grace of
in Moscow, like the demotion of So boundaries unexplored. God if that is the word have

u"2liMSfVi. fT ' PIT The Greeks- - and tncy dld lam ke dust in the world,

to it, then or
no

later. raanthinSs- - said Kn0tt th"sclf-- The main tool is the mind of man.
been no breakup Tne Romans. boisterous if man is to survive on

The Russians themselves have rs of the Greek mind, after robust thls cfowded eartn and ralse y,,
given a more plausible reason, ce"!u"e,s s?id l,he,

inquiry,
same thuns

handed hard victory of the mind "gainst,saying so, for their sud
den' air Of sweet reasonableness,f0"'", ffcvery. w"ndVto tribe the PUU 0f easy ,8nora'.

tini.... v xt ti-.- .. conquest How little we know, after th
to it again 'in' San Fran-- f,lnce

anrl nnmmanrlmpnf
th 1ucs:.centuries, and they have 'been

Cisco.
The Russians want the West to

' For years in one way or another,
mostly a tough way, they have
desperatelytried to up. the
Western Alliance, prevent West

tnev

sire tag

,!

iiTrv r "

grin

B

YORK, man's merely

child,

wnenever s change , weapons

miehty

dence support
There's prison- - destined

.without

pointed th.en' rcmalns
a

disarm.
We work by the back-doo- r. We many suffering centuries. .

to to understandnature while re-- No real scientist today can tell
fusing to try to admit even that even what sleep is Or how. al--
thisis a window glimpse into , h he J, ,he rt t enlotceourselves. ,. ,

But the magnificent that " wny he cani bMd We- -

sti tin Tnirrn.4 nnA tql- - 'I'hp TPapVl fnr lhnt 4rtSk 1
vui) iiwu inat,u ttiiu tunc a w Mfc u -

uH.any s rearmament ana ais- - maemncent Jook af the human the tremendous - voyagecourage the building of AmericA vLTtrac the things we arep0or iair bases in friendly countries aftcr all these centuriesT the great'
d h 'T " f faround Russia. trembling canoe .created him--tnings that by a power above us

They fajled in all three. The last had endowed us with the ability self and pushed with a small
great hope they had was to keep courage into a roaring dark.ttest Germany disarmed. It was
only after the Allies gave Ger-- Anti-Pero- n

Wh0 are you? ere can y0U

many the this year So? What can you learn? What can
that the Russians changed their SANTIAGO, Chile 'JP About ou really do for people? What can
attitude. They've been pleasant 4 000 Roman Catholics demon-- the human race become'ever since. stratcd in downtown Santiago last More than u For aU w

phshed by threats or toughness. 'Christ, jes I'cron. no!"
They couldn't lose by a twist in
tactics, .indeed, ac

tiAit'

complish more with sounds of Propel Subjects
peace than they ever achieved
with belligerency. MEMPHIS Tenn The Mem-Moloto- v

spelled out precisely phis and Shelbv County Medical
what the Russianswant the Amcr- - Socictv totlav announced the sub-ica- n

air bases dismantled, the ject for panel disriKsion at its
Western Alliance broken up and dinner meeting next month Dis-th- e

Allies to disarm Since the .easesof the Stomach.
West is realistic, the Russian de-- .

a price

NEW v-T-he'

child'

.many

alw'

Fnroion

might

bears

only

power

The Allies, knowing that once His Turn Nnw
their alliance was broken up and
thev had disarmpri hpvmlpht nov riiADTftTTU. v r id F.",nir

((iy)l

know, remain child,
but loving

light behind and afraid
carrying candleforward into
blackness ahead.

Supermarket
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.

Berson Library has
adopted shopping and
carts? Donald
director, says they keep patrons

again match Russia, Jones, for 'ears sent cards from dulte.rl"8 cabinets, desks
would need some Iron guaranteesto thousands persons didn't an4 counters with books as they
that Russia would disarm to the bearing will messages,visit various departments,
point where it couldn't a men-- Doctors ordered him to give
ace. hobby after hospital--

Molotov talked Russian will- - ized here serious condition. vulish LiahtninQ
lngness to disarm and prohibit the can only receive cards now.

Mr. Breger
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ANDOVER, Mass. 'XI- - Hilton
Cormey, 23, a telephone company
workman, emerged from a man-
hole yesterday, lightning struck
blm, and somersaultedhim 30 feet
down the street He merely was
shaken up.

Medal Of Honor Bill

WASHINGTON WWThe Housa
has passed and sent to the Senate
a bill to give each of the 395
living Meda of Honor winners $100
a month for life. They now get
$10 a month after "age 65.

Tough Guy?
DEER PARK tfl City Marshal

Ben J. Royall asked the city coun-
cil 'to buy him a new blackjack.
His old one was worn out

'Particular Thief
HOUSTONHi H was a choosy

sort of Chap. When he held up a
packagestore, be said : "Give me
all the money except pennies and
foreign colrii" The clerk handed
ever $82.

Around The. Rfm
Pulitzer Prize, But No Appreciation

I recently heard wo-o- f the 1955 Pulitzer
'Prize winners tell how they earned their
awards. As the awardswere for work In
Journalism, I expected, to hear, and. see
personswell versedin the field.

However, this was not the esse.Kenneth
Towery, editor of the Cuero Record, won
his award for digging out the facts
on Lund deals that resulted
in the Indictments of Bascom Giles. Yet
Towery has had only three years experi-
ence In Journalism and in college, he
majored In chemistry. Ho has never had
any Instruction In Journalism except on
the Cuero Record.

' The otherprizewinner, Mrs. Caro Brown
of the Alice Echo was awarded a prize
for reporting the Duval County mess. It
Is said that Mrs. Brown had a difficult
time In Journalism school.

With these respective backgrounds, the
two persons have receivedthe highesthon-

ors available In the U. S. in their fields.
I suspect that there must be something

.more to this newspaper business than a col-

lege education.
Another interesting sidelight on these

two people is the regard in which they are
treated In the counties where they have
done set much. Towery said that people
who used to drink coffee with him, don't
do it anymore. Since exposing some of the
local officials, he is often regarded as

J. Livingston
Americans Resist Appeal Of Wall Street

Don't let anyone tell you a Wall Street
born every minute. If Just

isn't so. Ask the next person you meet In
the supermarketif he or any of his family
owns stock. Odds are about ten to one
he'll say no.

Yet for jlx years. Wall. Street has had"
the benefit of a bull market. Front pages
of newspapers have "1929
highs broken." All of which is supposed
to promote sales, get new customersf
make Americans common-itoc- happy.
But the excitementhas been largely con-

fined to a narrow fclrcle to the well-to-d- o,

"and residentsof large
cities.

The automobile worker, the carpenter,
the bank clerk, the salesman, the coal
miner, and the farmer haven't emptied
their sugar bowls, mattressesor bank ac-

counts Into Wall Street, When it comes to
money, to savings, we Americans are
still creaturesof habit old habit.

A taste for stocks has to be developed,
like- - a taste for martinis or caviar. It goes
(or doesn't go) with your
your upbringing, and your Income bracket.
That's suggested anew by the latest study-o- f

Consumer Financesby the "Survey
Center of the University of Michi-

gan for the Federal Reserve Board.
Only about 8 per cent of American fam-

ilies (spending units own common stocks.
That's a rise from early 1952, when the
proportion was 7 per cent. But it's a slow
and modest rie considering the length
and breadth of the bull market, the boom
In uranium shares,and the extensive ad-

vertising by the New York Stock Ex-

change of its Monthly Investment Plan.
The survey shows that only 4 per cent

of the families with Incomes of less than
$2,000 owned stock In contrast. 35 per
cent of families with $10.000-and-u- p In-

comes were stockholders.
The percentages are

2! .

Marquis-- Childs- -

Natural Bill Runs Real Trouble

(Washington columnist, Thomas L.
Stokes is substituting for Marquis Childs,
who is on vacation'.

By THOMAS L. STOKES
WASHINGTON - The natural gas bill

which has millions of consumers so
aroused seems to have run into real trou-
ble, in Congress.

At least that would appeara natural in-

ference'from recent,developments in the
House of RepresentativesAmong them is
the way so powerful and high-place- d a
figure as Democratic Speaker Sam Ray-bur- n

is taking it .upon himself to try to
rescue tins controversial bill that would
exemptproducers of natural gasfrom reg-
ulation by the Federal Power Commis-
sion.

The Texan who rules the House seems
to feci, furthermore, that It may need
even greater and higher authority than
his to do the trick, cither that, or he
wantssomeone to shareresponsibility with
blm for this measure that has become
a byword to millions of citizens and vot-

ers. That at loast might explain what
he said when he restatedhis support for
the measurefor the first time publicly in
this Congress which was, that its en-

actment would require the full support of
the Elsenhower Administration.

That sounded like a call for "help from
the President whom the Speaker has
helped out of several legislative difficul-
ties this session. President Eisenhower
has refrained from committing himself
personallyfor exemption legislation, though
such was by a committee
of Cabinet memberspn energy resources
in Its recent report to him. It has been
assumedhe would sign an exemption bill

, If Congress passed one.
The first clue that the bill might be In

trouble in the House, where it was brought
forward soon after this Democratic Con-

gress opened, was when it won only a
vote of approval from the House

Interstate 'Commerce Committee a
few days ago aftcr protractedpublic hear-
ings. This narrow; margin was not only
unexpected', but was recongnized as a
serious threat to the measure.It was at-

tributed to the clamor raised by mayors'
and other representativesof .consumers
who followed one another in a parade be-

fore the committee.
Another portent of trouble was seen In

'the sudden move by, the bill's sponsor,
Rep. Oren Harris ), after Its squeak-thrpug-h,

for a full-scal- e Investigation by
the InterstateCommerce Committee of the
transportation and distribution of natural
gas, including costs and rates. Ha con-
tends that recent Increases In price of

suspect.This Is his other award for sav-

ing the taxpayers untold thousands of
dollars eachyear,

Mrs. Brown had a similar story to re-

late. Before the Duval County story broke,
she said that the area was llko a Jail.
People didn't meet on the street corner
to discuss the local political situation.
They met in dark alleys or backrooms.

People were afraid to follow the die
tatesof their conscience in regards to vot-

ing. Now that the coimty and general
area Is becoming once more a part of the
"land of the free" Mrs. Brown too is an

'outcast.
Since her work againstGeorge Parr, she

said she had not been invited to any lunch-
eons or local meetings whero once shs
was welcomed, She receives offers to
speak In other statesand outside the arcs,
but not in Duval County. The very per-so-

she helped are now treating her as
an outcast.

It's a pretty difficult thing to under-
stand. Both of these people sacrificed a
lot of time and effort In order to help
their particular areas. The only thanks
they have received Is a Pulitzer Prize and
a suspicious look.

A psychologist should be able to draw
some right Interesting results from that.

GLENN COOTES

A.

speculator's

proclaimed:

environment,

Persons who have gone to college tend
to have more responsible Jobs thanpersons
who have had less schooling, lhcrefore,
their Incomes are higher. Therefore, they
have a bigger pot of money out of which
to save and invest. Also, they're more like-

ly to have been brought up In a common,
stock environment than noncollcgians
Members of their family, relatives,friends
and business associates may own stocks
talk about stocks, and leave about Uu
house financial magazines andnewspapers

Occupations also are a guide to stock .
ownership. Only 3 per cent of workcrs-In-blue-deni- m

told the University of Michi-
gan doorbell ringers that they own stock,
as against21 per cent of professional per-
sons doctors, lawyers, dentists,writers,
etc. Farmers arc in between at 8 per.
cent.

In time, the bull market, the advertis-
ing, and prosperity, itself, may result In
a major breakthrough In stock owner-
ship. It may cause farmers and persons
with lower incomes to shift some of their
savings from savings banks and savings
associations to common stock..

Indeed, .as wages mount in the auto,,
steel, and other Industries, workers will
have more left over for s'ocks. Moreover,
as their fringe benefits w iden pensions,
higher unemplovment compensation, hos-

pitalization --i thev'll have less need for
a large amount ol cash reserves for old
age and sickness Thev'll be better able to
afford the risk of common stocks.

But that's a matter of time, of under-
standing, of realizing what protection they
already have. It calls for a change in
saving habits and such changes are
slow.

That's why only a minority of Ameri-
cans estimated between 5.500,000 and
7,500,000 own Common stocks. That's
why the stampede to own a share in
America Is stilt to come.

Gas Into

recommended

natural gas art In those arras, rather than
in the production end. But his opponents
called this a diversionary movement to
take consumer heat off of producers.

Still another move for the Investigation
maneuverwas suggested when Rep. Har-
ris appearedIn mld-vvtc- before the House
Rules Committee to ask a green light for
consideration of ins resolution by the
House Rep. Rai' Madden (DInd blurt-
ed out that It looked to him as if the

was proposed as a moke
screen behind which to push the bill
through the House Sponsors of the gas
bill, he said, could point to the proposed
Investigation and say to consumersthat
prices were being investigated to pio-te-

them. This was aftpr the Arkansas
member had told Rep Madden that i't

was his Intention to eo aheadwith the ex-

emption bill In the House without waiting
for the investigation which, he said,.would
take months
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Take Away Tension
Ksthryn Grayson suggests a warm bath to relieve nervous lenslorf In
Lydla Lant's "Hollywood Besuty" column today. She It the star of
paramount' "The Vagabond King."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Body Gives Signals To

Help Diet And Weight
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD When I went
But to Paramount to nave lunch
with Kathryn Grayson I found her
till on the set. She was being res-

cued from the noose in a scene
from "The Vagabond King."
. We decided to lunch In Kathryn's
dresslng'roomand when the waiter
came in with menus for us. she
waivedhersaside,saying "I'll take
the usual."

"I'm on an --avocado kick," she
'explained, smiling. "Lately I've
had a taste for avocados and I
believe that you should listen to
your body. You know, the body Is
really like an efficient chemical fac-
tory. When something'sout of bal-

ance, it gives' you signals. Babies
do this intuitively but as we ma-
ture we tend to choose foods fro.m
habit or eye appeal rather than
from nutritional necessity."

I could see that Kathryn was
talking on a subject on whlfh she
was well informed.

"In one of the New York hospi-
tals," she continued, "they conduct-
ed a feeding experiment with a
group of toddlers. Each baby s

given a tray with everythingneces-
sary for a d diet. Some
of the children ate only the mashed
bananas for" three meals in a row
but by the end of the weak they
all had eaten according to the
chart of scientific feeding. Their
need of other foods had"eventually
taken control of "Iheir appetites.
So you see," Kathryn said, "if
we learn to listen to our body slg-hi- .,

fefrie
lions." x

Kathryn told me that although
her mother was from the South,
the family was never servedtypical
style fried foods and hot breads

"Mother felt that our eating hab-
its were formed early in life and
that if she didn't reed us the
wrone thine we wouldn't loarn to
like them. We rarely had candy and
1 believe that's why I don't have a
single cavity," Kathryn said with
pride.

"I've often admired your beauti-
ful teeth," I remarked. "How do
you keep them so white?"

360j.

Color Beach Bag
By CAROL CURTIS

Crocheted, and very quickly, too
In Spanish red, brltiht ycllmv

and grf-y- . Big bag is lined with
yard palo yellow silastic mate-

rial, has big outsidepocket to hold
lotions; glasses,keys. Towels and
damp swim suits ran be slung In-

side the CHhlly-mad- Inexpensive
bag All instructions In pattern.

Send 25 rents for PATTERN No.
360. YOUR NAMK. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS; Hlg Spring Herald, Box
223. Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N: Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 3G

paljes. ISO- - designs for failtrinjc.H
crochet, embroidery, hajrpln lace,
dozens of bcautftul color trans-
fers. Order as you do needlework
patterns. Only 25 cents..

""I've found a toothpaste that!
really, removes stains ahd keeps
teeth white." Kathryn salaV "But
I also brush my teeth after every
meal which I believe Is very Im-

portant. They teaseme on the set
because as soon as I've eatenany-
thing I head for the nearestwash
basin with my tootlibrush.

"I also use a special powder on
my gums," she continued. "You
can't have.good teeth if your gums
aren't healthy. I massagethis pow-

der in with my fingers, several
times a week.".

I askedKathryn If she came by
her slender figure naturally or
whether she "had fo watch her
diet. "

.

"That gets us back to my fa- -'

vorite subject 'listen to your
body,' " Kathryn luughed. "At
Jcast it's worked with me. I've had
to learn, though, to differentiate
between true signals and false
ones.

"I Ignore the hupgersignals that
stem from nervous tension or bore--

Join. These are the times when you
feel.restlessand go browsing around
the kitchen looking for something

anything to nibble on. There
are times, though, when I feel like
having nothing but rare meat at
mealsand other days when I don't
want any solids at all. I can get
along nicely on nothing but liquids
for a day or so and 1 don't think
it's the least bit harmful, '

"I on'v wish sue-- tea

"ALUico dives-o-ut atTcue sifjnj- -
KStliryn sighed. "I knofv that fair-

ing a short breaksnaps tension and
prevents from building up, but
I don't do it. Consequently I'm, oft-

en overtired.But it's something I'm
working on," she iaid with

"What's our f.ivonto way of
unwinding when you get over-tired

and tense''' I wanted to know.
"A warm bath," she repliedquick

ly. "L.MiiR in a tepid tub soothes
completely and makes me

s4cepy. I cS"h always go right to
steep after a warm bath. I try to
relav my mind as I there
not think of a single tiing."

Kathryn confessed that artificial
eyelashes are her favorite make-
up trick. She reachesfor them like
most girls reach for their lipstick.

".My eyes arc so big they need
a long fringe for balance." she
explained, "but I thin them
out and shape them so they look
natural."

Kathryn believes, wisely,
tha the secret of good com-
plexion lies In cleanliness. She
tries to keepher skin In such good
condition that she doesn't need,
make-up-.

"I think the new deep cleansers
are marvelous. They go. deep Into
the pores and old make-u- p

aiul ilnt more thoroughly than any
thing 1 vc ever usrd And I Use
astringentfaithfully." she added.

LEARN TO RELAX
Kathryn Grayson considers nerv-
ous tension a great threat to
beauty anil- - she has more advice
about relaxation, In addition to
those comments lit today's col-

umn. They're found lit Lydla
Lane's neflC booklet- - of beauty,
','Your Loveliness I. Q.," low.
available to readers of Holly-
wood Beauty. You'll find loads of
Information on other phasesof
beauty In this booklet.
Get your r;py by sending ten '

cents 10 rents) and a stamped,
envelope to Lydla

Lane. Hollywood Beauty, In care
of Tile Big. Spring Herald.

O ;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce of
Breckenrldge, former residentsof
Big Spring, announce the birth of
a son, Edward Frank, on June 20.
wlghtisC d r.tnds--fi - ounces. The
Krandparcnts art "Mr. and Mrs
T. Culurll of Dig Spring and
Mr. and Mral A. 1 I'lerce
Drownu-pod-.

First ChristianAwards 125'
Bible School Certificates

A loUl of'125 certificates were
presented Sunday night to those
who earned them by attending the
First Christian Church Vacation
Bible School June 13-2-

The average dally attendance
for the school was 131, and 52
children had perfect attendance
records.

Vlncel Larson presided the
graduation and the certificates
were awarded by .Wcndal Parks,
chairman of the education commit'
tee at the church. Each depart-
ment presentedwork representa
tive of their week's study, with
open'house heldafterwards.

Mrs. Larson was director of the

RulesGiven
For Better
Publicity

Going on trip? Have .house
guest? Or maybe you are getting
married. All your friends will be.
interested, and The Herald will
gladly "spread the news."

But, remember, we'd like to be
among the first to tell It and not
haveto wait for week or two. For
that reason,pleasegive us the In-

formation about party, a circle
meetingor other gatheringas soon
as It happens. Your story will be
given much more space and will
have preferenceover older stories
if it is new and timely.

For the same reason,.please do
not request that we hold a story
for the Sunday edition. Chances are
that, by that time. It would be old
and we would not find space for
it.

Most girls want good newspa-
per story of their wedding, but if
the information Is brought in late,
we have to leave out details which
would meana lot in years to come.
There is a possibility of the ac-

count not being published if too
much time has clatiscd after the
event, becauseof our limited space
eachday.

We ask that details of the wed
ding be given to us at least two
days before the ceremony takes
place, and If there Is to be pic-

ture, we want it at that time.
The deadline for' receiving pic-

tures for the Sunday edition Is Fri-
day. Deadline on pictures that are
to appear during th'e week is the
day before they are to be publish-
ed. Ten a.m. is set as'the deadline
for news to appearin the dally edi-

tion, and 11 a.m. is the latest that
news canbe acceptedfor the Sun-
day paper.

Credit Club Has
BarbecueDinner

Mrs. Raymond River was hostess
for a barbecuechicken dinner Mon
day night for the Credit Club In
the back yard of the hostess's
home. 1509 11th Place.

Bright colored table cloths were
laid over several tables decorated
with centerpieces of china
roostersfilled with Peruvian lilies.
On the buffet table, the cehterpleee
was a huge black rooster with the
same flowers. Hurricane lamps
were distributed in various spots.

Mrs. Houston Cowdcn and Mrs.
M. T. Kuykendall, membersof the
entertainment committee, assisted
Mrsi River with the arrangements.

Barbecuedchicken, beans,tossed
salad, Frenchbread,olives, pickles,
lime sherbet, cookies, coffee and
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Long.-tors-o Style
Charmingly styled with lowered

waistline, tied bow at soft collar,
skirt with gay, youthful flare, this
design Is so cool and fresh for sun-
ny weather.

No. 237G Is cut in slici 10, 12. 14,
16,' 18. 20. Sire 16: 4s. yds. 35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin ino stamps.
please) for.Pattcrn,with Name,Ad
dress.Mlc Number andiNze, Ad-

dress PATTERN BUREAU. Rig
Spring Herald, tlox 42. Old Chel
sea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For. first class mall Include an
extra 5 centsper pattern.

NOW - Just out. the. SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scoresof delight-full- y

wearable fashion tor every
size and occasion. Sew thcsc prac
tical pattern designs for the sea--

of sonahcad.Order your c6py now.
Price just 25cents.
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school. Mrs.- - Melvta Darratt waf
director of the nursery department
and her teacher were Mrs. Grady
Harland'and Mrs. N. F. McNaugh-to- n.

Their theme of study was
"The Three at Vacation Church
School.". , t

The themefor the beginnerswas
"My Family and My Friends.",
Mrs. Clyde E. Nichols was super-
intendent and teachers Included
Mrs, G. L, Hitter, Mrs. Glenn
White, Mrs. Duvall Wiley, Mrs.
H. B. Wide; Mrs. Ernest Haynes,
Mrs. Gladys Porter and Mrs. Edi-
son Taylor,

Primary group,under the super-
vision -- of Mrs. L, M. Brooks,
studied "Friends of Jesus." That
department's teachers were Mrs
David Summers,Mrs. It. E. Hoov-
er, Lynn Lee Porter, and Jerry
Glrdner.

In, the Junior department, Mrs.
Earl Wilson was superintendent
and the teacherswere-Mrs- . Har-
vey Clay, Mrs. Frank Bice, Mrs.
Leslie Alldretfge, Mrs. Robert
Clark, Mrs. Ridley Briggs, and
Mrs. Earl Culpepper.Their theme
was "Living arfd Working Together
as Christians."

"Choosing the Way" was the
themefor the Intermediatesunder
the leadershipof Leslie Alldredgc
and teachersRobert Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Hudgms.

Secretaries for the school were
Jean Marie McEvers and Martha
Bost. Mrs. Odus Bell was refresh
ment chairman and Mrs. Robert
G. Weaver was in care of the tod--
dlers. Transportation chairmen
were Mr. Hudglns, Mr. Clark and
Mr. Haynes,

.1
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CORRECTION
IN WEDDING
STORY MADE.

The accountat the ceremony
which Sundayafternoon united
Sue Nell Nail, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. It L. Nail, i30i Scar-
ry an,d Lt, EverettWayno Trux-a- l,

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Truxal Of Barnsdall, OkIa in
correctly identified Lyle Prleiv
the officiating minister.

Mr. Price,who solemnized the
vows andwho Is the bride'spas-to- r,

is. the minister of, the
Church of Christ at 14th and
Main Street,The Heraldregrets
that the church was not correct--,
ly given. "

Art LessonsWill Be
Given At ServiceClub

Mrs. Richard Patterson will
give art lessons Friday at the Big
Spring Service "Men's Center, 113

East 2nd. The Does Club will
serve refreshmentsWednesday.

Cakes and sandwiches were
served last Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs.- - J. W, Dickens and Mr.
and Mrs. IT. E. Dickens m hosts
and hostesses. Mrs. W, A. Under-
wood, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. C.
R. McClenny, JVIrs. I. P. Jones
and R. O. Carothers made the
cakes and sandwiches.

Saturday the Child Study Club
sent cookies and coffee. Wesley
Methodist,, Church gave cookies
and punch. Mr. and Mrs. Alex

i Selkirk served.

Answers about
refrigerated room condi

tioners and coolers. Gives
operating costs . . tells how

to get the most economical service"frorn
your cooljng equipment. Come in or writ

your copy.

PresbyterianGroup
PlansAll-Da- y Meet ,

At a meetingof the First Presby-
terian Women of the Church-Monda-

afternoonat the church, plans
were made for an all-da- y meeting
to d on July 11.

Beginning at 10 a.m., a worship
program will be presented,with a
covered dish luncheon served at

'Following the luncheon, the
program will be resumed.

Monday's meeting Was for all
circles, with Mrs. Arthur Pickle
In charge of the Bible study. She
brought the devotion on "God Is
Love" from,. John 1. Mrs. George
Nclll offered the opening prayer.
It was announced thatthere will
not be a meeting Monday, due to
the holiday.

Eleven attended the meeting.

Park Methodist WSCS
HearsMrs. Ed Booth

Mrs. Ed Booth 'was In charge
of the. program for the WSCS of
Park MethodistChurch Monday
evening at the church.She chose
the subject, "Style Show of Litera-
ture and Publications," using
posters to emphasize points In her
talk. Various styles of dress"were
comparedto the different types of
literature studied by the group.

The opening prayer was offered
by Mrs. Abble Anderson, aiid Mrs.
Olney Thurmanpresentedthe devo-
tion, which was takenfrom Psalms.
Mrs. Elvln Bearden sang, accom-
panied by Mrs. G, C. Graves.
Seven attendedand were dismiss-
ed with the WSCS benediction.

8, L,
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Teachers
Sixty-on- e attended the open

house which was held
evening In the T. 8. Curfle home,
honoring Mr; andMrs. Truett John-
son, who will leavo soon for Wiley,
where he has accepteda position
with the .

Teachersof Junior High School,
where Mr. Johnsonhas served as
principal, were hostessesfor the
affair. Mrs. Currle and Agnes and
Mr and Mrs, Jack Everett greet-
ed rpjests and presentedMr. and
Mrs, Johnson,

Lorine Williams was at.the regis-
ter. The honored guests received
gifts from the hostessgroup and
from the teachers of North and
East Wards, where Johnson had
also been a principal. Mrs. John-
son was given a corsage.

The .tea table was laid with a
white imported linen cloth and
decoratedwith an' of
pink and blue asters. Serving In
'the dining room were Mrs. Keith
McMlllln, Mrs, G. L. Wiley, Mrs.
Jack Gary and Mrs. Zollle Mae
Rawlins.

CimfMtsMira
CTiWhftd Ills.
than any other,
children' aspirin.
Mother trust It,
doctorsapproveIt,
children Ilka Itsorangeflavor.
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In the July JewnsJ, Matah
VVebb tetV how, hi JwtnM
months, she went frott 2M'
pounds to 150... from site44 '
to size14 ...while earing tares)
satisfying meaka day;

She reveak her dietsecrets

ti how shewasable to eather
favorite sweets.And she gives
you her reducing plan for a
week .... 21 complete Baeatts.

At sweetsixteen,Margie had
neverbeencom
less kissed. To thk day, she
doesn't Understand "how any
man would have wanted to
marry such a blob."

Margie finally was able t
stick to adiet . now look
part shealwayswanted te pky

a pretty wife andmother.
Don'tnuVlOOPoundsOn,

smotherin thepopular Journal
seriesof Beauty Blographief- -

PLU 87 other artlclae,
torlas and faatura
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...a refrigerated room air conditioner
banishestorrid summer.heat

k

fpr about 3 an hour electrically!
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evaporative,
approximate .

for

noon.
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Shesleepssoundly in --clean, cool filtered air, protectedfrom 6ut
side .noises and irritating dust and pollen, thanks to Reddy

Kilowatt anda refrigeratedroomair'conditionenShe wakesfrom

daylime slumber rested, free fromheatrash,and in betterhumor

for the rest of theJay. ,

Othermembersof the family sleepbetter,too, andenjoysummer'"

time living more with refrigeratedroom air conditioning. It turns

any room into a havenof delightful coolness.

Sec your electric appliance dealersoon for the proper-size-d unit

to fit your needs.You'Jl find that theaverageroomcan becooled

With a 34-to- n unit for about3f an.hour.Enjoy summer comfort

worth many times its cost; ELECTRICALLY!
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DawsonAsked To Furnish
U. S. 87.CuV-Of- f Roadway

I.AMRSA County commissioners
were asked Monday to.provlde
right-of-wa- y for a cut-o- ff road-- from
U.S. 87 south of Lamcsa to FM
3W, the Patrlca road.

Al Partln, engineerfor the State
Highway Department,told the court
that funds had been alloted for the
project contingent upon Dawson

New PhoneBook

Due Out July 1

The new Big Spring telephone
directories will be mailed to t.ub--1

scrlbers hereJuly 1. C. W. Fisher,
Southwestern Bcli Telephone Com--,
pany manager, announced today.

"The new directory contains ap-

proximately 7.GO0 alphabetical list-
ings," Fishersaid.

Old directoriesshould be thrown
away as soon as 'the new Issue is
received.However, careshould be
taken to remove any Items such
as photos, letters and notes, which
might have been placed between
'the pages, the manageradvised.

The Big Spring directory has a
green cover and contains 48
"white," or alphabetical pages,
and 132 "Vellow," or classified
pages.Approximately 14,400 copies
of the directory havebeen printed.

"A number of extra copies are
printed as replacementsfor those
used In public telephone booths
and other places where much use
occurs," Fisher explained.

"The telephone directory," he
added, "remains one of the 'best
read' books In Big Spring."

You can save time by referring
to It If you are not sure of a num-
ber or.need assistanceof any kind.
The vellow pagesarc a convenient
listing of almost every businessin
town, he added. .--

WestbrookWorker
SeverelyShocked

COLORADO CITY Buddy Walk-
er, 26, employe of the' Planters'
Gin at Westbrook suffered a se-
vere electric'shock while at work
at 9 30 a.m. Monday.

He was treated at the Root Me-

morial Hpspltal and was expected
to be releasedtoday.

Walker was working in a window
18 feet off the ground when he
came in contact with a high volt-
age line. C B.SmaUeV a fellow
employe, succeededin freeing him
and holding him in the window un-

til he could get aid in lowering
Walker to pie ground

Ambulance attendants adminis-
tered oxygen while rushing Walker
to the hospital here for emergency
i TuPloyed by the gin company for sev-- ,
eral years.

Gen. ChaseLeaves
TAIPEI, Formosa irt--Mai. Gen

'

William C. Chase, who has directed
the buildup of the
Nationalist Chinese armed forces
for four years, left for home and
retirement today. He is succeeded
by MaJ.- - Gen. George W, Smythe
as head of the U.S. Military As--
slstance and Advisory Group,

A completion, Wr, ew West.
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County furnishing right-of-wa-

stretch of will be about
two In length andwill furnish
a partial loop around Lame:
sa. On problems Is the
Interchangeof traffic to U. S.
at a point near the presentSnyder-Bi- g

Splng Y.
Partln urged to

Its efforts to addition-
al roadway for the four-lan-e proj-
ect U. S, La-me- sa

to the County line. Con-

siderable Tlght-of-wa- y has been se-
cured, but Partln said priority

being given this Job.
In anotheraction, the

for the Dawson County
recreational program which" will
begin early in July.

Local Sponsors
SeeRunning Of
Lubbock'sDerby

Loyd Wooten and Avery Falkner,
representing local sponsors of the
Soap Box Derby, were in Lubbock
Monday to witness the running of

Derby there.
brought back plans to be

Incorporated into the Big Spring
Derby which will be run off
Monday as a Fourth feature.
The local race will be at the 'City
park, with preliminary at
10 a.m. and at 2.30 The
entire program is free.

Boys are have cars at
Friday for final inspec-

tions and test runs. Wooten report-
ed that some boy were rejected

the Lubbock race because
they did not have built
correctly.

Nearly 100 were Lub-
bock event, witnessed by
10.000 people.

The local Derby, with nearly 50
boysventered. Is expected to attract
a crowd of several thousand. Tid-we.- ll

Chevrolet, the Lions
The Herald are sponsoring the
event.

Warning Issued
Against Fireworks

or discharging fireworks
Is prohibited inside the city limits,
police and Juvenile Officer A. E.

reminded today.
The Juvenile officer said all

youngsterscaught shooting fire-
crackersor other fireworks be

into Juvenile courts. Adults
either or discharge fire-

works the will be dealt wrlth
In Parentscan be held
responsible for activities their
children, stated

Long pointed out the
prohibits discharge of the

fireworks anywhere the
u applies to backyards alley--
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will be for

of and a a
cottage Howard

College.
TrusteesInstructed Bryant,

SlOtCS
al4

IP
unsupervised

Snyder;

JSZ t;

completion

Completion

'addition

caretaker's

business manager,to for
'as soon

can be set for the altera-
tion andaddition The existing
cottage, will be enlarged, is
located near plant.

Proposals will be for
Installing plumbing

will
existing plumbing

Install-
ing it in the Another part

plumbing bid be
new fixtures In the rest-room- s

to be in a remodeling
of Student

Bryant was Instructed to pro-
ceed alterations of the

structure. involves
mainly the removal of partitions
In the
as a caretaker's apartment.
available for activities will
be Increased considerably and at
a nominal cost, W. A.
president.

Authority was
presidentto on
business machines for the com
mercialdepartment Included
be as bookkeeping,

posting machines and
calculators' the
of Is contingent

sufficient to
for equipmenteven some
might be to next
budget. Next be

on some re
place the war

In use In a number of
the classrooms the
opened.

Local Scouts
Face Ordeal

and men who were
for the the
the camping at

will
for "ordeal."

the Initiation for
membership in the na--l

camping fraternity of t h e
America.
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new Texas agricultural Industry has been Introduced with the state'sfirst carloadof from la-red- o.

These grapes, Thompson seedless, are grown from grafts on Champanel root stock which has prov.
ed to be rot resistant.Pictured here, left to right, as the first car was loaded, are Bob Trautman,Lare-
do; Charles Trautman,Cincinnati, O. Walter Schott Jr., Cincinnati; Trautman, Laredo; and
Harrison O. Ash, Cincinnati.

GOPSetsFightTo
RestoreA-Sh- ip Fund

WASHINGTON Re-

publicans planned floor fight to-

day to restore funds for (President
Elsenhower'sdemonstrationpeace
ship project.

Sen. Hlckenlooper told
a reporter In advance of debate
noon EDT) on the measure that

he would an amendmentto
the Atomic Energy Commission

L. E. Fielder

Dies At Lamesa
LAMESA Earnest Fielder,

68, resident of Dawson County for
the past 13 years,died in a hospital
here at 12 08 m. Tuesday.

Arrangements were p en,dl n g

Tuesday morning at the Higgln
botham Funeral Home.

Mr. Fielder, a farmer, resided
on Route B, and was Mason and

U deacon in the Midway Baptist

County April 2, 1887.
Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.

Hattie Fielder; four sons, Melvln
Fielder, Lamesa,Coy Fielder, Lcv--
elland: Leo Fielder, Rome. N. Y.;
llerschel Fielder, Amarillo. two
daughters, Mrs. Elmo Murff and
Mrs. Rpx Dunn, both of Lamesa.

He also leaves four sisters, Mrs.
W. M. Courtney, Los Angeles,
Calif., Ms. Irene Laroque, Cisco,
Miss Florence Fielder, Comanche,

'Mrs, Ned B. Smith, New Orleans.
La ,: and four brothers, R. W.
Fielder. Comanche--, the Rev.' Wil
son Fielder, Waco, the Rev. Joe
Fielder. Bakcrsfield Calif ancfcR

IM. Fleldorjw'.'-CC- i Mr.. Reider
is survived by five grandchildren.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING
Admissions Anna Mae Walker,

17US Donloy Pete Compos. Toy ah.

Sam' Jones. Hobo. N.
uWim c,jpr,nn wirtaClo

nn r.nliari- - llirrvCtemfUdt

Li l:llIVlOrnSOn YYIII
.: nAttend btateDST

MeetinO 111
r
t'a,'a--

v.,it.,n frcn u ,nn

meeting His talk will be before
the city attorneys section of the

tomorro'w.
.Eldon Mahon. district attorney

at City, will as"

state chairman of th .District and
County Attorneys section of Lh c
State'Bar

Among the speakerson the pro-
gram will L,' S Sen Price
Daniel, and U. S District Judge
William Matties of ! Angeles
John Patterson,attorneygeneral of
Alabama will speak in connection
with. the recent Phenix City
scandaland Dr. Nicholas Nyarady,1
former member of the Hungarian
cabinet, will talk on experiences
as an .European
leaders

The convention U orre of.
largest held ln he rtate. Some
5..000 lawyers are expected' to
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Delbert

construction bill to put money back
for the ship.
'However, (D-N-

chairman of the Senate-Hou- se

Atomic Energy Committee,
said he was to back his
group's action knocking out the
21 million dollars asked by Eisen-
hower for a" reactor to run the
ship.

The House passed the bill, which
authorized J267.709.600 in AEC
construction bjv voice
Vote ifter brief debateyesterday.

leaders did not
to restore the ship reactor money.
The President hadasked that such

move be made the Demo-
cratic majority on the Joint

the 21 million from.
the bill last week.

The bill funds for
atomic over the country,
It includes five millions for the
rocram announced bv thp t.

'Smlc rea'c"10"5
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Several members" of the Atomic

Committee, Including at
least Republican, Rep. W,
Sterling Cole (NY, were hlghly
critical of it.

They said the AEC's resources,
particularly manpow
cr, were limited and that was

more" important reactor projects.
The President asked that his

demonstration ship be built
about two years AEC experts;
said the only reactor available for
such fast program was
uue 5iuiu.il iuai osi--

auiuus, uie ursi atomic powerea
submarine.

However, the experts acknowl-
edged that reactor would
not be the most feasible economi-
cally 'for surface

AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss
told the committee that more
efficient reactor undoubtedly could
be produced after more

But he said that If this

Fines Set7 More
ChargesAre.Filed

Three persons were chargedthis
morning and fines and ball were

for others Monday
County Court.

Charged today were James L.
Reed and Walter Ervln Millard,
each Information alleging driv-
ing while intoxicated, and

on an aggravated assault
complaint. and Millard were

city officers and were
county authorities

today. Olguln was charged with
committing assault against
Manuela Gulterrez Sunday-Fin- ed

Monday were Cleo Abncy
and L. Smith. Both pleaded
guilty to chargesof driving while
intoxicated, anda $50 fine and
three-da- y Jail term was set each
case Ball was set at$500 for Clar--

lence Williams, who pleaded not
guilty of aggravated
assault

Dallas --Sells
County Road Roller

County commissionerspurchased
dual sheep-foo- t road roller

from the Shovel Com-
pany. Dallas.

The firm's &..: l:250-.- . me.
lowest of six offers supplying
the device. One other on
used roller, was for $1,100.

Ag Teachers

ChangingJobs
vocational agriculture

teachers in area are making
Job changes for school
year, according Lester Buford,
supervisor for Area II.

Marlon Barber of GardenCity
going Ozona head up

department.The Ozona
school building new class-
room" and shop on the campus,and
Is expecting ahout 40 .agricultural
students.

Robert" Becker of Flower Grove
moving to Looji, In Gaines Coun-

ty, take place of the, vocation-
al agriculture teacher who has re-
signed to go business.

Becker's Flower Grove
being taken by Earl Madding of

Courtney. The" Court-
ney was abolished, when the school
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district recently voted to consoll.
date the high school with Stanton.

,

.1 '
'e" EmployesGet

'C fA'.i.JH TrOlll

age about $525 per worker.
One year of continuous employ-

ment prior to April 1 is the only
requirementfor participation in the.
program.

Alexander said the program was'
set up primarily as a retiremDnt
benefit. It is designed to earn Zale
employes as much as 15 per cent of

worker stayswith the comnanv. d.posits are made to and
all interest and profit from invest- -
ment of the money accrue to him.

Knl-r-D- 1

office was built J'ctxc-P's-i""
wan money from the fund and is
owned entirely by employe and i

rented to the Zale firm and other
occupants.
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House.GroupOkays
Ike ReservePlan

WASHINGTON Ml The House
Armed Committee today
approved l President tflsen
hower's revamped .military re
serve program and sent it back
to the House.

With three1 other members
voting present) the committee ap
proved a rewritten measure al

Elks Slate
Initiation

More than a dozen candidates
will be Initiated In "ceremonies
at the Elks Lodge Hall In the Craw-
ford Hotel at 8 p.m. today.

Another Important part of the
meeting, accordingto Oliver Cofer,
exalted ruler, will be the memorial
services for Harold S. Parrott In
which his name will be inscribed on
the "tablet of love and memory."

Glenn Rogers, winner second
place in the state Elks youth lead-
ership contest, Is to receive his
award at the meeting this eve-
ning. His father. Dr. Lee Rogers,
a member of the local lodge, is
aue to make the presentation.

Today's meeting will be the
last for the lodge until July 26.

Among candidates for Initiation
are J. B. Williams, Clyde McMa-ho-n,

Daltort D. Johnston, James
L. Jr , A. K. Turner, C.
D. Turner, Ted Groebl. Carter Be--
lew, JamesD. Johnson, A. Z. Stur-ge- s.

JamesA. Webb. George Slmms,
Buford Wllman, Lee Hanson and
Wallace A. Hall.

To
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lowing the Pentagon ' expand'

the trained reserves by calling
upoa teen-ager- s willing to volun-
teer for reserve duty.

The revised measure won sup-
port from Rep. ),

ranking GOP member of the com-
mittee rnd leadingopponent the
original version.

The led by Short stymied
the President's program
month.

Short said the new draft li not
Universal Military Training be-
cause "there Is no it
Is purely

Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) told'
the committee he will need Its
full strength to fight off a new
antisegregatlonamendment which
he said Rep. Powell (D-N- will
Introduce when the measurereach-
es the floor, probably late- - this
week.

The original was dropped
after Powell got through a provi-
sion barring the federal assign-
ment of reservists to segregated
National Guard units.

The rewritten bill eliminates all
referenceto the Guard, but It still
can be amended. Vinson said
Powell will offer a proviso which.
In effect, would prevent youths
from for service In
segregated guardunits as a means
of escapingthe two years' active
service required by the draft.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vfith Tommy Hart .

Sports dialogue:
TED BATTLES, Midland scribe, commenting on the manner tn

which Big Spring's PepperMartin made his points In the retent AU

rectors'meeting In the Longhorn League:
"Pepper Martin made the Longhorn League gulp down a couple

of tablespoons of cattor oil In the meeting. It didn't Jaste very good
going down but most of the league directors admitted afterward
that It was probably for the belt"

A MOBILE BAT-BO- appointed to help visiting Atlanta, after
talcing a look at Manager George McQuInn of the Crackersand being

told that George at one Ume was pne of thFbcst fielders ever to hit the
big leagues:

"Must not be much to It, then."
"

BUDDY HANCKEN, former managerof the Balllngcr entry In the
"

Longhorn League1
'The unrestrictedbaseball draft, which goes Into effect this

winter, will prove a shot in the arm for the minor leagues."

JIMMY CANNON, New York sports writer, commenting on the re-te-

Rocky Marclano-Do- n Cockell fight;
The fight between Marelano and Cockell developed an atmos-

phereof wickedness which obscured It as a sporting event It was
disgusting and messyand there was about It the cflmate of a butcher
shop when a side of bee,f is being haeked by a cleaver. It seemed
wrong that this flabby man, who is shaped for comedy, should be
compelled tp suffer even for a fortune ... It was a dirty fight and
Marelano continually fouled Cockell. He butted him, used his shoul--

ders constantly as part of a combination and dug his elbows In Cock- -
ell's face. He took a last blow as Cockell lay, like the clotted drip-
pings of an Immense candle, against the ropes after the first knock-
down In the eighth . . . Cockell's talent was being hit and remaining
conscious."

PAT STASEY, managerof the Hobbs Sports of the Longhorn League-"Ra-

Romero looks good but I regard Evelio Hernandez as my
best pitcher."

BED HENNECH, generalmanagerof the Odessa Eagles:
"We are far from being a rich ball club. But our only debt right

now Is a little more than $1,000 owed to the league on season ticket
sales. We have about $2,000 still owed us on signs, box seats and
seeson tickets and we have 12,000 on deposit with the National

a sum which will be returned at the end of the season.
There are many season tickets being used but I would say that If we
can draw 200 or 300 paying customers each night we'll make it
without any trouble."

NICK CAPPELLI, shortstopof the Big Spring Cosden Cops:
"My absessedtooth hurt and I had to take aspirin each night

to go to sleep. We didn't want to have it pulled, however, while we
were going good."

LOU GROZA. star goal kicker of the Cleveland Browns.
'If any boy asks me what is the most important thing to do to

become a professional football star. I always tell him to be sure to
complete his education. The experience he gets and the things he
learns are invaluable."

FRESCO THOMPSON, former big league player, now an executhe
In the Brooklyn organization.

The one big lesson l" learned from playing with hv Phils was
the Incomparable wisdom of letting sleeping dog lie. We'd go on
a trip In our quiet way, never hurting a soul. We'd arrive in St.
Louis and the Cards would shake our hands, ask after the health of
our families, Invite us to play golf and then beatour brains out
In a ball game. We didrdt even notice because theywere such nice
guys! And then we'd go to Chicago. The Cubs were fighting the
Cards for the pennantAs soon as we put foot in the ball park, they'd
start calling us hamdonnies'andriding us unmercifully. The pitchers
would throw at our heads, Theyd get us mad. One ye'ar we knocked
them out of the pennantby beating them eight or nine times: Joe
McCarthy, who was managing them that season, was furious. 'If
you hustled like this againsteveryone else,' he growled at me one
day, 'You'd win the pennant'"

,

BONES TAYLOR, end of the Washington Redskins, griping 'about
Owner George Marshall's fondness for the dollar

"He's so tight that if his wife should ga over her budget, he'd
fire her." . . .

HORACE STONEHAM, presidentof the New York Giants:
"I keep reading how rapidly the population of Los Angeles Is

growing, how the city expects to have four or five million, but what
I'd like to know Is .how many people there are' living on pensions'
and annuities. People living on pensions and annuities have to ob-
serve a tight budgetthat leaves few dollars, if any, to be spenfon
baseball,even major league baseball."

EAGLES DEFEATED

CabotWins First
Half LLj Honors

CABOT
CUBS
1MJCH
EAGLES

"i
.Ml

.111

Cabot rallied to defeat the
Eagles,8-- here Monday night and
win the first half ch'ampionship of
the Texas Little League.

In the other game. Clark hurled
a four-h-it to blank the Flicks as
the Cubs sackedup a 9--0 decision

The Eagles plated four runs
against Cabot in the second Inning
but the Bruins came back to knot
the score with a three-ru-n third
and went on to count four runs
In the next tjo innings

The War Birds outhit the paee-etter- s,

1, with Vilsonand Ste-e-

getting two blows earh
Myrick went all the way on the

mound for the winners, scattering
seven hits

In the other game. Pierce. Hale.
Hines and Clark each had two
safeties for the Cubs wbile Hughes
of the losers also accounted for
wo bingles.
The Cubs were held scoreless In

the initial frame but broke through

X

I for three runs In the second and
aaueaiour more in tne tlurd.
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Dykes On Card

tBnnl

SAW ANTONIO .f- -
bout between San Antonio s Bobby
Dykes and Detroit s Moses Ward,
both mlddlew eights, will headline
a card here July 7. Both
are ranked high nationally.

WRONGHANDERS-LA- G IN BATTLE
OF STRIKEOUTS, RECORDS SHOW

By GAYLE'TALBOT
NEW YORK " The of two great young south-

paw strikeout artists, Karl Spooner of Brooklyn and Herb Score of
Cleveland, has brought this desk a query as t6 how
have compared with rtghties over the years in getting the third
strike. .

If the man's made a bet on the lefties, he's a goner. You have
to go "down the list through four righthanders Walter Johnson,
3,497; Cy Young, 2,836 Bobby Feller, 2,538 starting this season; and
Christy Mathewson, 2.499 before you come to the first crooked
arm, Rube Waddell, who fanned 2,37$ in his big league career
Lefties Bob Grove' and Eddie Plank followed with 2,271 and 2,257,
respectively. '

Right-hander- in fact, lead in alrrjost every strikeout depart-
ment. Among the moderns that is. since the pitching box was ex-

tended from 50 feet to its present60 feet 6 inches in 1893 Feller
set the record for the most in. a season when he fanned 348 in 1946.

Waddell stands second with his 343 whiffs in 1904.
in most strikeouts in a nine-innin- g game it's Feller again

with the It Detroit Tigers he set down in 1938. The Indian fire-ball-

lost that contest by the way. Bobby also struck out 17 in a

1936 game,matching, the mark held up to that time' by Dliry Dean.
(t Is rather surprising to note that Grove never blinded as many as
IS batters In game.

Stilt another righty, MX Surkont, then with Milwaukee, set'
the modern record for consecutive strikeouts when he put eight

4yd?'-""-i- c .rt two- - "nerfxR. . tffc ..of
Ttfty to get his name in the No, 1 .spot when he struck out 15

Giants in his first big league start last' September,
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Canine Caddy
"Jupiter." a half Newfoundland and half Old English sheepdog, appearsto be offering some advice to
owner Paul Bovey of Jerome, Idaho, who practices iron shots at a Spokane, Wash club. The dog has
been Bovey's caddy since 1952, seems to enjoy it and has gone as many as 40 holes a day. He knows
not to step on greens. (AP Wirephoto.) .

Bums Win At No Faster
Clip Than In, '5?--53

By ED WILKS
Tlit Anoclattd rrtu

If It's any consolation to the
rest of the National League, Brook-
lyn Is back to normal again The
Dodgers aren't winning any more
games these days than they did
in tne past three seasons

Trouble Is, of course, that the
Brooks won the pennant In two
Of the last three ears. ' I

The Do'dKcrs hae been playing'
7?n half (nr .limn Thai'. iKntif
the same Winning percentagethr
enjoyed in 192. whn fhtv won.'
and In '54. when thev rt Thev
traveled Jt a .724 olip for Jun?.
In both years

Last year It prord too slow a
pace. The New York Giants raced
along at an .857 clip, taking the
lead for good .In June.

In '52, the Brooks moved past
the Giants Into first place during
June and bad a e lead
at the end of the month They
made it two straight the following
year, although barclv above 500
for June. Neither of the contenders
at the time Milwaukee and St
Louis did much better. howeer

This time, though. the Brooks
have that big edge they piled up
In April and May to lead the secon-

d-place "Chicago Cubs by 12';
games. The .Cubs, incidentally
have played just .414 ball for the
month yet have stayed a half
game up oo Milwaukee.

The Braves have been winning
at a .640 pace their best June
since shifting to Milwaukee but
they've had to come from way
back.

In the American League thesec--

ond-plac- e Chicago White Sox and
the Boston Red Sox hae been
the wlnnlngest teams this month

each with a .708 percentage.But
they haven't been able to make
up for bad start and still have

JOB SLATED .

FOR DUTY
The Big Spring Cosden Cops .

.wind up their home stand this
evening in an 8:15 o'clock en-
gagementwith the league lead-

ing Artesia NuMcxers. Game
time is 8:15 p.m.

Marcus Job, new addition to
the club, will probably take the
mound for the. Cops. Job has
won one start while losing one.

Artesia is due to counter with
either Lefty Jim Kenega or Bob
Young. ,

. The Cops Invade Odessa for
two games starting Wednesday,
then double back here Friday
to launch a five-gam- e stand.

Midland Indians
Edge Near Top

The MidFand Indians climbed to

within one full game of the top
of the Longhorn League standings
Monday night as they outlasted
Roswell and pace-settin- g Artesia
ran into aorecord-cqualhn-g patching
performance.

, ground to close on the New York
Yankees.

The Yanks have been winning
at a pace for the month
(.667) making sure to grab the
big ones. They have a three-gam-e

lead on the runner-u-p White Sox.
The Red Sox. much like the Braves
in the National, were back In the
next (wuinty when they started to
pick up and arc 11 games back
in fifth place. .

The Cleveland Indians have their
28 June games and trail the Yanks
by six

By comparison, the Tribe played
690 ball 'In June when they set
the leaguerecord with 111 victor-
ies last season to, take the flag.

No games were scheduled yes-
terday.

irs UNCLE
ART, NOW

Art DiCeSare,who set a Long-

horn. League record by fanning
18 batters in Monday night's
gamewith Artesia here, said he
enteredthe game in high spirits
becausehis sister, Mrs. John
Fusco of New York Cty. had
given birth to a baby boy yes-
terday. ,

"It's a shortstop " Js. the way
the telegram to DiCesare read.

f The spun a called
third Strike past Dan Howard
in the ninth inning to make his
record secure
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ZAHARIAS
COMEBACK

GALVESTON, Tex. UT Babe
Zaharlat, 42, and recovering from
her second operation In a little
more than two years, Ipoked to-

ward a return to golf today, Her
doctors think It will be three
months but the way the great

PastranoTries

Maxim Tonight
NEW ORLEANS HI - Former

champion Joey
Maxim stands at boxing's cross-
roads tonight when he sends his
aging legs In pursuit of promising
newcomer Willie Pastranoof New
Orleans,

The one-tim- e light-heav- y king
from Cleveland must win tonight
to stay In the top of the division,
but he has been installed a slight
underdog,

The Maxim, who lost
the title to Archie Moore In 1953,
will be shooting for his 82nd vic-
tory In 108 fights. His last outing
resulted in a loss to
middleweight champion Bobo Ol
son. And while the loss didn't help
Joey's prestige, he still Is ranked
No. 3 contender.--

The Pastrano, who
wears his wedding ring on a shoe
lace as a good luck token, has
nothing lo lose and everything to
w)n. Unranked In the division's top
10, Pastrano could Jump among
leading contenderswith a victory.
Wily Willie's, record Includes 31
triumphs, 4 losses and 5 draws.

J. T. Owen, vice presidentof the
promoting Louisiana Boxing Enter-
prises,said he looked for a $40,000
gate for the bout. Joey has been
guaranteed$15,000; Pastrano will
pick up $7,500. The bout will not
be televised or broadcast.

De Leon Defeated
By Red Worley

SAN ANGELO Mt-- Red Worley.
San Angelo heavyweight who wiM
appearon a Dallas fight card July
8, was sharp last nlghl as he decl-sionc- d

Ponce De Leon of Washing-
ton. D.C., In the return of- - profes-
sional- boxing to San Angelo.

Worley will' meet Bobby Spaeth
of Wichita, Kan., In the main event
of the Dallas show July 8.

H J have dependable
mf insuranceprotection jp

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY
207 W. 4th Dial 4J251
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woman athlete operates,It'll prob-
ably be sooner.

"I don't Intend to retire until" I
meet somebody who Is better than
I am," she saidwith the samedid
confidence that has marked her
fabulous career in sports over a
period 'of 25 years. She added

"I haven't found that
personyet."

In 1953 the Indomitable Babe
underwent an operation for can-
cer. In four months she was back
In. golf and winning. Then, last
Wednesday she had anotheropera-
tion, this time to correct a rup-
tured spinal disc. The Babe got It
while trying to Jack a car out of
the sand at Port Aransas, Tex.

Yesterday surgeons removed
stitches from the incision and she
said she would be using her clubs
again "as soon as my doctors say
I can."

"I love golfing more than any-
thing In the world next to
George," she said, patting her
husband, George Zaharlas, the
former wrestler, on the head.

The Babe looked good and other
than the loss of some sun tan
appealedabout like she did while
roaming the country winning the
golf tournaments.

She will be dischargedfrom the
hospitalby the endof the week but,
will take therapy on her legs for
three weeks. Nerves were dam-
aged In her leg.

Mrs. Zaharlas starred In every
sportsshe ever tried, was a sensa-
tion (n the 1932 Olympic games,
becameone Of the greatest golf-
ers of all time and made fortune
out of the links game. She was
named woman athlete of the year
several times and was picked as
the greatest woman athlete of the
half-centur-
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"Carbon, pistons, fuel . .

they meannothing to me. So it's rather
to go into detail the 5 fc.iturrs

of 5-- But I do
that wonderful gasolene mo '

started . . . neverembarrasses
me traffic light . . . gives

me aH the power I possiblyuse. . ,

and a tankful seemsto last forever.

"Really, all I to
about 5-- to ma

sure that it's the gasolenefor my car."
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Cities Service 5-- D Promium

P.S. Cet a y oil andchassis
lubricationat your Service today

Louis Third Man
HOUSTON Ml Former world'i

heavyweight champion Joe
will referee,the bout be-

tween Peacockol
Philadelphia and Alex Flmbrei ol
Phocnfx here tonight, Peacockre--
ccntly knocked out bantam "

weight champldn Maclai la .

Los Angeles.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

SPECIAL
25' Valuo

Garden Hoso
69c All Brass

Nozile

50' Value

Garden Hose
FREE, $1.29 GrassShear

75' Value

Hose
FREE, All Brass

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hose Guaranteed10 Years

BIG SPRING

HARPWARE
115-1- Main
Dial

FLOOR COVERING
Armstrong Linoleum, Vinyl Tile,

Asphalt And Asbestos
Install Yourself By Our Mechanics.

Nabor's Paint Store Dui ioi
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TOWAMJkA

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE

SoutfiwesternLife

C. Higginborham - Walter W. Srroup
Ppwtrty SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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pointless about
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your gets

instantly
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.FOR NEW AND OLD CARS ALIKE

EXTRA HIGH OCTANE
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ART DICESARE

DiCesareKs
sr

Record
18 As BobbiesWin

The two people Who missed Mon-
day night's baseballgapie at Steer
Park passedup a record-breakin- g

performanceon the part of Invinci-
ble Artie DiCesare.

The paid turnout of Sunday's
game between Artesta and B 1 g
Spring was 403 but it droppedoff
to 401 last night.

DICesatefanned a record-breakin- g

18 batters In pacing the resi-
dent Cosden Cops to a 9--4 victory
over the league leading Arteslans.

In winning his ninth decision of

the season, the rookie righthander
from the Bronx, N. Y., simply blew
his fast one by the opposition. He
got them all after the first inn(ng,
too, at which time he was having
tr6uble with his control.

In three different innings the
second, fourth and eighth he
retired the side on strikes and fan-re-d

every player in the NuMexer
lineup at least once but Jim Baw-co-

who hit safely three times,
and walked once.

In the past two games,DiCesare
has slipped third strikes past 29

batters. He opened the seasonIn
April by fanning 16 batters in a
game against Roswell. Over the
season,the has struck
out 120.

The Longhorn League'sold rec-

ord of 17 was set by Fernando
(Trompoloco). Hodrlquez, then of
Big Spring. In 1948 againstVernon.

DlCesare'steammatesgave him
good support afield and with the
stick. Bob and Floyd Martin and
Jim Zapp struck home runs to
account for six of the Cops' nine
tallies.

The Martin brothers drove out
"their round trippers fn the third,
at which time the locals registered
si runs.

Bob Martin's seventh four-mast-

came with two aboard. Floyd
not his third with Huck Doe up
jiont.

Z.ipp's was a "solo blast In the
seventh and was his 21st of the
season
, Don Howard hit his 21st for
Artesia In the fifth. Bob Herron
got one for the visitors In the sixth.

HOUNDING THE SACKS Of
the 18 NuMcxers who struck out,
14 took swinging third strikes . . .

(jlouanl, Herron and Joe Coscia
fanned threetimes each . . vThe
KuMexcrs got a first Inning run
without the aid of a hit . . . Di-

Cesarewalked three men and Tom
Jordan plated Bob Boyd with a
long fly ball . . . Frank Gallardo,

"Artesi-- second baseman, started
doubleplays the last two times the
Cons were at bat . . . CatcherBob
Boyd of Artesia twice caught Big
Spring runncss who strayed toaj
far off second base .app in me
fourth and Doe in the fifth . .

When t'mpire George Thomas call-
ed Howard out on. strikes to end
the game. Manager Jordan of the

iMtors charged the arbiter and
ajgued that the pitch was too low
. . .In seven of the nine Innings,
DiCesare ended the Inning with a

strike nut . . .Yesterday was a
big day for the Big Spring mound
nee, Mtico he received word that
his, sister had given birth to a
baby
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COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

TUESDAY Arteula here
WEDNESDAY Al Odesla.
THURSDAY Al Odessa?"
ritlDAY-Hosw- ell here
BAiimDAV-nosw- ell here.
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WHY WORRY
about TubolossTiro Repairs

WE HAVE .
FACTORY

TRAINED PERSONNEL
AND EQUIPMENT
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Quality and Service at a

311 Johnson Dial

Big Spring fTejraS) Herald; Tuwf., Juna 2f, 1SNT t
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WT-N-M LEAGUE TO ALLOW TEAMS
TO ENTER OTHER LOOPS IN '56.

By Tht Associated Press'
You em tot your oc(t thtra'll bo seme changes mad In tht

Texasbasebajlsetup for next lessen.The Big Stat LeagueIs due
to make the biggestalteration.

Harllngen Isn't likely to want to be In It another year. Texas
City also Is reportedready to gIVe It up. .'.

Tyler quit the Big .State Sunday to cut it to six clubs. It Isn't a
lead pipe cinch that the six that are left will finish.

The Texas League will have a new member next year. Beau-
mont's franchise .will be transfered. Amarlllo looks like the spot.
That city was ready to raise $100,000 to get Into the Texas League
this .year, but rules of the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League wouldn't
permit It

Starting next winter the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico circuit wlil al'
low any of Its members to quit and enter some other league If they
desire.

The Big State League Is doing the same. That will releaseCor- -'
pus Christ!, another most likely spot for the Texas League.

GIRLS BID FOR ALL-- U. S.
WIMBLEDON SEMI-FINA- L

WIMBLEDON, England (tf-F- Ive

American girls with tennis shots
as crisp as their new A-ll- court
dressesplay today in Wimbledon's
quarter-final-s.

They are within sight of achlcv- -

Vega Records

16th Victory
Br Tht Alioclitcd Prill

It Rene Vega could pitch every
night Corpus Christ! would be lead-

ing the Big State League second-ha-lf

race insteadof fighting to stay
out of the cellar.

One of the' top hurlers of the
minors this season, Vega posted
his 16th victory of the season Mon-

day night as he. elbowed the Clip-

pers to a 2--1 triumph over Waco.
It kept the latter from moving into
first' place In the leaguerace.

Texas City finally lost a game,
faUing to Port Arthur 8--2. but stay-
ed In first placebecauseWaco was
losing its second game.The Pirates
actually are aheadof Texas City in
gamesbut 'behind in percentage.

Another pitcher helped Corpus
Christl to its decision over Waco
to snap a losing streak. He
was Bill Tosheff. who went In to
pinch hit In the ninth and clouted
a homerwith one onbase. It ruined
a lt performanceby Waco pitch-
er Cleo Lew-right- .

Chris Nlcolosi fanned 10 and
gave up only eight hits in pitching
Port Arthur to victory over Texas
City. The Seahawks won the game
with a blast In the fifth.

Harllngen beat Austin 2--1 by
using four hits to perfection. Austin
took the lead In the third with a
single tally. la the seventh John
DeWltt homered for Harllngen to
tie the score. The Capitols won It
In the eighth.

Coats Is Named
Ysleta Mentor

The Ysleta team that meetsBJg
Spring in football next Sept. 23 will
be coached by J. 'W. tned) Coats,
who recently succeeded Gene Jor
dan as head mentor.

Jordan was promoted to the Job
of athletic director In Ysleta.

Coats.playedhigh school football
In Odessa and later coached Odes-
sa Junior College In football. He
was head coach of th" OJC team
that played HCJC the only season
the Jayhawks fielded a football
team.

Coats.has been serving as assist-
ant to Jordan for the past two

Coach Is Hired
HOUSTON Texas Jun

ior College hashired BIchard Dick
son of Pocahontas,,Ya., as Its first
tuu-tim- e DasKctbaii coach.
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Ing another semifi-
nal an almost established Wim-
bledon tradition. Americans have
had the last four places in the
women's singles here every year
since World War II except in 1947.

The five Americansleft this year
still have to get by a British, a
Hungarian and an Australian girl.
But on past performance they
should be able to do It.

Top-seed- Doris Hart, Coral Ga
bles, Fla., meets fifth-seed- Mrs.
Dorothy Head Knode, Alameda.
Calif., in what shapes--up --- use-
day's best match.

The ambidextrousMrs. Beverly
Baker Fleltz, Santa Monica, Calif.,
opposes Britain's Angela Buxton.

Another hard hitter, Darlene
Hard, Long Beach. Calif., match-
es strokes with Hungary's- Mrs.
Zsuzsl Koermoecxy.

Second-seede-d Louise Broueh.
Beverly Hills, Calif., meets Beryl
Penrose,Australia, in the fourth
match. ' f

, Regardlessof who wins the wom-
en's singles this year, Wimbledon
has reached a milestone in fash
ion among the girls. Shorts are
passe. Tennis dresses,preferably
with plenty of pleats, are the,
thing now.

Yesterday, in the men's singles.
Tony Trabert, of Cincinnati, de
feated defending champion Jaros-la- v

Drobny, Egypt, 8--6, 6--1, 6--4.

Budge Patty, of Los Angeles, up-

set Australia's Lewis Hoad 6--

6--4, 6--

Ponies
Gain On

Bf Tba AssociatedPrtsit
The Plalnvlew Ponies used a

nine-ru- n fifth Inning, and a rain-
storm to pull up a half game on
pace-settin- g Pampa in the close
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
race.

The Ponies outlasted Lubbock
1 .'in a free-swingi- affair,

while Pampa had its game at
Amarillo rained out Monday night.
In the other games, Abilene
nudged Albuquerque 3, and El
Pasostopped Clovls 10--

That moved Abilene up from sev-
enth to a tie with Lubbock, for
sixth. Clovls feU to seventh.

The clubs will change around
Tuesday night, with Amarillo at
El Paso. Plalnvlew at Albuouer--
"que. Abilene at Clovls and Lubbock
at Pampa.

Dillman
PostAt Kermit

KERMIT, (SO Neal Dillman
has resigned his position as bead
coach at Borger High School to
return to Kermit as high school
principal.

Dillman guided the Kermit foot-
ball team to the AA state playoff
final In 1950 where they lost to
Wharton, 13--

He left here in 1953 to become
I coach at Borger in 1953.
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Death Victim
Harry Agannls, 23, first baseman
of the Boston Red Sox and a for-
mer football star at Boston Uni-
versity, died Monday. Agannls
was believed on the way to re-
covery after two sieges of pneu.
monla. His death was attributed
to "massive pulmonary

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUI
Bj Tba Aisaclat4 milWan Last Tti. BMat

ArUtla ...,,,....., 41 3 .113
Midland 40 17 .MT 1
BIO Anrtlo ......... 38 SS .97 3Vi
Roswall- - 33 34 .43 S
Carlsbad 33 34 .493 S
Odnsa 30 39 .433 10(4
BIO SPrYnO 55 40 .3SS IS
Hobba M JO U

Moolir Xeaalta
BIO SPRINO I. ArUtta 4
Odena 11, Hobbl S
Midland 17, noiwell IS
San Anielo at Carlsbad, rjoitooncd. rain.

TONIGHTS GAMES
Artesia at BIO BPRINO, 1:15 p.m.
San Anftlo at Carlsbad
Odessa at Hobbl
Roawcll at Midland

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wen La.1 ret. Btklai

Brooklyn , to II .733
Chicago 39 33 ,S49 13tt
MUwauke 37 31 .544 13
Ntw York 33 3J ,471 17W
Cincinnati .......A. 31 34 .4T7 1N4
St. LOUll 30 3 .453 II
Phnadtlphla , 30 M .441 litPittsburgh 33 47 .311 HV4

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE;
K Tork at Brooklyn, 7. p.m. Marfle

(S-- ti. Spoontr ).

PltUburth at Phlladtlphla. 7 o.ra. Hollow- -
Ins compltlon of April 34 suipandtd
tami) .8urkont (S-- ti. Webmtlar 1.

Cblcato at MUvanktt. p.m. Jonti 1

Ti. Spabn ).

ClnelnnaU at St. Louli. S sun. Nnxhall
(7-- Ti. Wooldridna

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Ho limn aebduld

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
New York at Brooklyn; 7 p.m.
PltUburth at Philadelphia, 7 p.m.
Chicago at Milwaukee. 9 p.m.
Cincinnati at St. Lonli. S p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(Eaitem Standard Time)

Wen Lett Fct. Behind
New Tork 4 34 ,7
Chlcaro 43 34 ,S3S 3
Cleveland 41 30 .MS
Detroit 35 31 .530 10
Boston 3J 34. 914 11
Kaoiai City 37 40 ..403 lltt
Wasolniton 34 43 J5 2lia

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Detroit at Chlcaiq. I p.m. Maas (5--4) ti.

Donoran (HI.
Kansas City at Cleveland. 1 p.m. Cecca--

relll (3-- ts. Garcia
Boston at Washington. (J). 30 p.m. Sum-ra-n

- and Delock (S--t) ts. Btobbs
(1-- and Portertleld.
(Only tames scheduled).

MONDAY'S RESULTS
No games scheduled

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Detroit at Chicago. 1;30 p.m. .
Kansas City at Cleveland. 7 p.m.
Boston at Washington, 7 p.m. '
BalUmore at New York (3). 13:10 pm.

texasTeague
Wen Lest ret.Behind

Dallas 93 33 .635
r,,u. 45 3 .531 S

San Antonio 45 39 ,53

Fort worth ."Houston 45 40 .519 tV,
ShreTeport 4 41 .s: SJ
Oklahoma City 34 51 .400 lira
Beaumont ... 37 59 .314 37

Maaday Resalts
Dallas 4. Tort Worth

City S. Tulsa 3
San Antonio 13. Beaumont I
ShreTeport7. Houston 5

YVT-N- LEAGUE .
Won Lest ret. Behind

.Pampa 37 CI .MT
Plalnylew 33 30 518 S
Albuquercue 34 31 .533 4
Amaflllo 33 33 .493 t
Luttbock 31 34 .4.T7 7

Abilene 31 34 .477 7

Clols ...... 29 33 4 7l
El Paso .30 39 .441 9a

Meoday Resalte
El Paso 10. Clorls I
PlalnTlew 14. Lubbock 11
AbUene 4. Albuquerque 3
Pampa at Amarillo. postponed, rain.

Texan Is Named
SAN ANTONIO lllam Keg-le- y,

San Antonio businessman, has
been namedon the U.S. team for
the 12th annual InternationalTuna
Cup Match off AVedgeport, Kova
Scotia, Sept. 7-- Jim Montgomery,
Rio Hondo, and Alfred Glassell Jr.,
Houston, previously were on the
team.

j

4 hrt 42 mini.,

S hrt. 34 mini.

2 hrs. 29 mint.

Now, fly Continental to Iheie and many olnir
Ley llies In the West and Southwell. Call

Conlinenlal Air lines at

Gontinentd
NOW INCORPORATING PIONEER aIR ONES

UTJR

agp

Houston Bids For
...

Fight
-

BetweenRockAnd fit&ore
HOUSTON uston wbbU

tho Rocky Marclano-Archl-e Moore
world's heavyweight, championship
fight. Is guaranteelBg$750,000 to
get It and 1 it docs won't run 'Into
the trouble Texas experienced'the
first time it tried for such a sports
asectacl..

The Legislature met and passed
a law to prevent a Utle fight when
this state made its firsVjnd only
bid. That was in 1895 when Jim
Corbett and Bob Fltislmmons had
agreedto meet In Dallas'.

GovernorC. A. Culberson heard
about It, called a special session
of the Legislature and a law was
enacted to prevent prize, fights. It
was 30 years later before boxing
was legalized In Texas.

So, this time, if Richard MeClen-do- n,

local real estate dealer and
boxing manager,gets the fight for
Houston in behalf of a syndicate
he represents, there'll be nothing
to worry about. It canbe held with
bells on.

McClendon made the bid yester-
day, offering the Internationalbox
lng Club In New York a guaran-
tee of aj$750,000gate?. He said he
was approachedby a local group,
Which, he declined to Identify, "I
told Harry Markson, managing di-

rector of the International Boxing
Club, I was the head ofa syndicate
that could get together $750,000 to
bring the fight to Houston. Mark-so-n

said he couldn't consider my
offer until the match wai made,
if and when it was made,"

If the fight does come' to Houston
it will probably be held In Public
School Stadium,which seals22,000,
or Busch BaseballStadium, which

V . 'f
t

2.88

&sh.
IslVaK. StL

siiiiiiiiiW

A

M

,

handles13,000. Slice Stevdiwa, w4tk I tout .premetteM.
a seating capacity of 79,099, pretvl Heueten is btdtllBg against new
ably wouldn't be' available. Sice York. Chicago. New Orleans) acril
hasseveraltimes turneddown box--1 Los Angeles lor the figfei.

GiantsAre Through; Leo
And PlayersRealize It

'
t By JOe? RtelCHLER
NEW YORK (AV-T- be .New York

Giants had just won' a pregame
homcT-hlttih-g contest front the
Yankeeswhen a Giant player mut-

tered half under.his breath.
''That's about the only thing this

club can win."
It is an opinion sharedby' many

Giants who, individually, are try-
ing ashard as everbut collectively
have given up and conceded the
1955 flag to the Brooklyn Dodgers.
, The opinion was confirmed when
the Yankees went on to win the
exhibition game with the Giants

The Giants may not be dead
but they are through. The players
know It, and 'so does Manger Leo
Durocher.The worst part of It is,
the players have become resigned
to it. They can't wait for the'sea-
son to come to a merciful end.

Durocher stubbornly refused to
admit It before lastnight's game.
For the record, hepointed out that
the season had not even reached
the halfway mark but he shook
his headsadly when askedwhether
the team was capable of puKIng
off another miracle such as that
of 1951.

"The. club Is at its lowest ebb
right now," he, said. "Everything

B mJ aVsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBsiiHsisiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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HUNDREDS
PATTERNS

Broadcloths, Chambrays

or cuffs. broadcloths
or or cham-bra-y.

17, 32 to 34.

.

2 5.50

i

Is for" us, Nothing
we do. out right. the
players foul It up, I dd.

"Right now I'd to say
as,bad as In our days

In 1953 (when the finished
in the division). Nobody
is bitting. Our defense Is terrible
and our pitching, except for Sal
Maglle, Is bad. mystifies
the however, is our total
futility at the The only guys
who are any hitting at all
are Whltey Lockman and Don
Mueller. If it weren't for
I'd be damnedif we'd more
than threehits a game."

We A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Of Store)

VIRION'S.
PACKAGE

602 GRECO ST.

Plisses, Mesh Lenos,
and Short sleeves. Two-wa- y

closing collars, In spring and.sum-

mer's newest colors. In Small, Medium
and Large. Regular 1.49

2

and most
colors

Fine Quality

Barrel ,Deep tone with
regular button down collars Smooth grey

Sizes

-

going wrong
turns, When
don't

have
we're worst

Giants
second

What
most,

plate.
doing

them,
made

Have

Side

STORE

loop

array

GMcft M9V On
t M- y

mmtnimte
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Majjtor aftdm cunt wm i

TheBabe"

sloiy!

tTSft

H 9S9S9S9S9S9S9S9SSiS9S9S9S9S91Aj S

Now theworld's WobMi
athleie tells her ttoryt Learn
bout her childhood, when the

practicedhurdlingoyer her
neighbors hedges.Readabesf
how-- she broke three world's
records in the Olympics.
And don'tmhaher
fight gainst caacer.Get year
copy today and read This
Fvt Ltd by Babe Dldriktoa,

0ttlsttlf Mi llWIltlMf

A CU9T1S MAOAM4C

STILL GOING STRONG - ANTHONY'S

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHpigHEf?

FAMOUS ANNUAL

'JriwSHIRTS
Every Shirr In On Sale

Buy For . Gifts

Summer Styles
Ginghams, Weaves,

Skipdents.

Pjafv1!

DRESS

Of

2.75

.

tellsher
life

siiiiiiiiiiiiKsft

Stock,

Yourself!

Handsome

Sport Styles
For. Dress or For Play. Open weave and
lightweight that will sum-
mer many degrees.cooler. Two-wa- y loop
closing collar. new but-
ton styles. 'Short sleeves.. '

1.88 2-- 3.75

GreatestSelection, We Have Ever Had

SPORT SHIRTS
Worth comparison with shirts selling up to 3.98. Cool sum

mer creations in all the most popular fabrics. Pop-ov- er

sr button styles with regular Italian collars.

summer'sbrightest colors and combinations any man will

like. shirt expertly detajledand tailored to exact speci-

fications. See these, you'll want several. Complete size

selection. Smnll, Medium, Large.

Reg. 2.98 Buy 2

2.88 2-- 5.50

Long- or Short'Sleeve

Summer Favorites.
Popular pop-ov- er button styles In an

of summer's coolest

wanted fabrics. New and combi-

nations. Values to 5.90. Sizes

3.88 2-- 7.50

SHIRTS
French

14 to

me

Sale

Nefeceefxsi

greatest

'32
courageous

Life

iH

Or

values.

fabrics make

In pop-ov- er or

of

two-wa- y or In

Every

or

Unusual Assortment

Newest Creations
Sharp pop-ove-r or button styles In all
the latest colors and combinations. In
long or short sleeves. Italian or loop
closing collars. Sizes

4.88 2-- 9.50

SEE THEM NOW . . . AT . .'.
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Wfc MUST MAKE ROOM'

1955 MERCURYS EVERYWHERE

WE LOOK WE ARE TRADING

IN YOUR FAVOR

'CO MERCURY Mon-f- O

tcrcy station
It's positively like new.

MaffLve. $1885
'CO MERCURY Mon--

tercy sedan. Un-

matched o'erdrive per-

formance. Not a scratch
Inside or out. For the
drive of your life

Mercury $1685
CO OLDSMOBILE 98'

sedan.A hand-

some green 'chromatic
body with white top. Spot-

less Inside (tlOQC
and out,

'52

JUL

club
look

a long time before you
match
this one.

'46

'...ZJC

wag-

on.

coupe. You'll

$685
CHEVROLET se-

dan. C "I O C
Good andsolid,

500 4th

piUJ

TO FORD Country
tatlon

Leather power
steering, electronic eye.

iS- - $1585
C1 MERCURY Custom
w I gport sedan. Beau-

tiful white and green two-ton- e.

exhaust, un
matched overdrive per
form-
ance. .

r I HUDSON C l'u b
W I coupe. It's

and more car for your
money than
you'll find

C ( OLDSMOBILE 83"

v sedan. It has that
showroom appearance. Re-

flects good care it

hceTveT?

'AQ CHEVROLET
The nicest

we've seen In
three years. ..

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
FOR YOUR BEST A-- l USED CAR

c.O MERCURY sport sedan. Equipped with ra--

w'3 dlo, heater. Merc-O-Mat- ic and spat covers.
For the drive of your life.
drive this nice grey beauty. . . . T17"

'CI FQRD Custom s'edan.Radio, heaterand seat
O I covers. This one Is loaded and (TCAC

very nice. ONLY

" sedan. "210", radio, heater
W stat covers. Beautiful grey

finish. Extra nice.

WW
Interior,

Dual

solid

that

se--O

dan.

drive

rn Commander sedan. Equlp- -
ped with radio, heater and oterdrive The motor
has beenoverhauledColor green and
extra nice See this one at only t"'

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Ford Dealer"

West
o

US

SAFETY - TESfED

Usedfiar Values!
'53

--'51

'50
'50

'47

'54

'53

'52

wagon.

$785

(tQCptOW

$685

Authorized Friendly

SEE FOR

$385

itwuwm

$1995

fJ7J
CHEVROLET

$1095
STUDEBAKER

CQC

Dial

OLDSMOBILE S8' sedan Two-ton-e finish,
Uilpred seat covers, radio, heater, Hydramatic
dcf;. power bciltes af rt-'te tide-"-- " "res. Low
mileage One owner
OLdSMOBILE' 98" sedan. Equipped with
radio heater Hydramatic drive and tailored seat
.covers Beautiful two-ton- e green finish. See this
one before ou buy.
OLDSMOBILE SS' sedan. Solidblack, fully
equipped."U ice and clean. Priced right
CHEVROLET Fleetline sedan. Fully equip-
ped Original finish. A good solid car Pricfci
nght- -

OLDSMOBILE "66' . sedan. Solid black. A
good clean car inside and out Locally owned. See
it for sure

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third ' Dial

USE HERALD WANT AD- S-

THEY GET RESULTS

SUNSHINE-- SEEKERS
AND FRESH A)R FIENDS

Here's real driving p'eajure' Our line up of sweet look-

ing, smooth running DEPENDABLE USED CARS li a
pleasureto beheld:

'50

CHEVROLET

CHrKiH.LT Bcl-Air- e hardtop-Loade- d with ex-

tras IUall) a honey. tl"atOC
aLY 3 107J
BUCK Super Riiera Radio, heater dna-flo-w

white wall tires' and two-ton- e tlQQI
pamv Low mileage. ONLY , . Y'O'J
BL'ICK Super Riviera. Radio, heater,dra-Uov-,

and power steering. tlOOIlis all jours for ONLY 4 ''3srUDEBVKER convertible coupe. Radio Heater..
sharpie for jhe low, (f Pyi r

prire of O.NLY fJJtJ
yQ coraeruble coupe Jladio, heater and Con- -

tluewtal spare hre CCOCRed In color O.NLY pOYj

J 1 Fi IiFIIi1 W

Ml S. GREGG BUICK-CADIL- XAC DtAL 53

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

i

Al

SERVICX

'54 Champion Sedan $1530

'53 Commander Hardtop . $1585

'52 Champion Hardtop .. $ 793

'52 Champion ...,-- 750

'52 Champion .... $583
51 Plymouth .... $ 525

'49 Ford ... $ 350

'49 PonUac $ 350

41 Plymouth $ 95

'51 Studebakerpickup ... $ 585

'42 Jeep $ 235

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
'SS rORD DOOR BIB ill QUHT
Taaa up payments Bet at Tarboi
Mntor cr 1 80S Scurrr
1S) PLYMOUTH fUdlo.
hratar hlU tlras. o?rdrlT. tint-r- d

Bet at 60S Dallas or tall
alter a p m

1951 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. New black,finish.

Excellent condition throughout
-$-895

1952 CHEVROLET se-

dan. Radio and heater.A good
solid car $695

1941 CHEVROLET se-

dan. Good tires, good motor. A
solid car . . , $95.00
1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.A nice clean
car $1395

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sea Before You Buy

1953 CHEVROLET '210' or

sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue grey finish.

1952 PONT1AC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.-- Fully
equipped. Dark blue fini-

sh-. You'll have to this

Ve NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

And

'54

East
Dial

insurance

Ltv,

'52
'53
'53

'51

'51

'52
'50
'50
'47
'52

-

Ph,

Us

see
one.

504 3rd

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1M1 OLDBMOBUJD "l Ra-
dio, htaur. Roral Masur tlraa. IMS.
T. R, Roaa. Dial .

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trad with Hometown folks
who make loans in your best
Interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

'ji inim liuitiiti "

304 Scurry Dial

USED CARS .

1932 Plymouth sedan.
Overdrive, two-ton- e green.Lo-

cal one owner car.

1947 Chevrolet sedan
Good rubber, good engine.

1952 Plymouth aedan.
Radio and heater.Color green.
Excellent condition.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater. A-- l con-
dition.

A good sclecUon of new Ply--

Radio

mouths and DeSotos to choose
from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

U07 East3rd Dial

roR BALE Vtrr nat atrtet rod
powtraH Ttrr fait on quar-

ter milt Won ortr all in lit place
at Hobba drairaeta, Juna 1, lJ
Mftnanal carburetors fitra Prlcra
to It 11. ITM Call Howard Olson
day or nlibt. collect 7101 or 3011,

Jal. New Mexico

AUTO SERVICE

Heater.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

' AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7 50 Exchange

GuaranteedlYear
Established1929

PEDERSON
SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

w
CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plains Ladle No
MS AT and A M Thurs-
day June 30. 7 3J p m
Wort In E A Decree

C R McClenny W M
Errtn Daniels, sec

STATED ME E T I N O
Bit Sprlnc Cnapter No
178 RAM eeery 3rd
Thursday. I no a m

R M Wneeler, H P
Enin Daniel, sec

A5

B1

Or PytWas
1403 Lancaster T u e a
days, OO.p m

Otto Peters Jr , Becy
M L. Oourley. C C

MR. CAR BUYER
Investlcjate Our Finance Deal

Bofora You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"

108
Dial

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In. Spring

Inspect-- Them

PLYMOUTH Plaza sedan. Radio, heater,
two-ton- e gray and blue. CI1QQ'?
Exceptionally dean. lOO?
CHEVROLET Club Coupe.

Black color.

BATTERY

Big

$715
DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe. ttlAIC
Radio, heater.2 tone finish p I U I W

DODGE V-- 8 Coronet club coupe. Equipped with
radio, heater,overdrive and t "1 A O C
white sldewaU tires ..' Yln';
CHEVROLET Fleetline sedan. Equipped with

heater and CtQ1
Power Glide p07a,J
DODGE Coronet sedan.
Radio, beater, beige color. .

PLYMOUTH Cranbrcok sedan.
Radio, beater Solid throughout ....
'DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio,
heater,'Gyromatlc shift ,

1 ?03G5

Main

ra-

dio,

$715

$795
$515

PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coue. ffQC
Heater, good tires. Only pO.J
PLYMOUTH sedan.

and heater.

Marcurj,

KNIOHTS

DODGE n pickup. S speedtrans-
mission. Radio ,

442G6

$225
$685

JonesMotor Co.
PfcVMOtT.:

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phone

TRAILERS TRA1LMS

PRICED SLASHED ON ALL USED TRAILERS
'AGAIN TOPAY. '

THEY HAVE GOT TO GO.
1952 Spartanctto Tandem
1952 Royal Spartanetto
1949 Spartan Royal Mansion
1951 Spartan Imperial Mansion

See 'em before lfs too late. We'll tUll iinance them even
though we can borrow more on them than we're asking.

"Your Authorized SpartanDealer'
East Highway 80

B

LODGES

SB

w

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
B1

STATED M E E T 1 N O
BPO, Etta. Lodfa No
IMS. everr 3nd and tin
Tuesday Menu, I 00 p m

outer coter Jr.. E.n.
R. L. Helta. Bee.

DISTRICT MEETINO In
Midland, Bin

No 31
KT, Saturday, Julr 3,
1 OO.cm Wort: In alt
ordere All Sir Knlchta
lnrltf(.

Walker Bauer. E C
II. CHamllton. Ree.

SPiflNOBIO Lodca No
1340 Staled meetlni tint
and tuird Tnursdaya 00
pm

R I. Tucknesi. W M
J C Douglass. Sec

STATED MEETIHO V h W Post
No 3013. lit and 3rd Tutsdajs.
100 pm V F W flan, 901 Oollad

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
S. P. NORTHAM
PLUMBING CO.

CLOSED FOR VACATION
Until Further Notice.

THANKS
HAIRCUTS SS tents 8HAE3 M
SHOP IIS Runnels

LOST & FOUND B4

LbBT LIGHT blue parakeet named
SoorUe Pnone lot Wen atn

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE or trade Owner leailaitun 4 unit lurnuned apattmrnt
bruising 1300 montn Dial

BUILDING WITH 1 lurnlsned
apartments tor rest or lease

113 East 3rd. upatalrs

WANTED
SERVICE STATION

' DEALER "

Call 4-29- 94

After 6 PM.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR ROTOTILLER Dirt orl B T
Dlackshear Pnor-- 4 J44
KNAPP SHOES so.d dv I, s VMra
ham Dial 411 j..ss Street.
Bit; SDrlnj; Tejai
H C MrPHERWiv f mpu e Ser e
Septic Tam Wasn Kart 4il Wrsi
3rd Dial 13 n ent

5p0 W. 4h

A3

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Drlvewari Built

.A3

CLYDE COCKnUHN-Sfp- tlc Tana
and wasn racks vacuum equipped
3103 mum San Armlo Pnone 8403

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
All types of electrical repair-
ing Motors, magnetos, genera-
tors, and starters Electric field
service.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Bonton Ph. Days

Nights

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd. Dial

.K,a" COr,

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D3

TERMITES CALL or wrlla Wiu
Exterminating Company for tTf In
spection, isiv nest Arenue u san
Aneeln B058

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DtO

HOUSE MOVING Houser moeedany
wuric i a neicn, juq naramsr,
Box 13C5 Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
31Q Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTI.NG-PAPERIN- Oil
FOR YOUR painting papering and

x' -- inc ca.i an experiencedcralts
Phone

If''1! I MNT1NO and paper banging
I DM MLier 310 Dixie Pnone

4 MB'

.

DO IT

t)

.RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

Quickly and Efficiently
JUasoeabU

.
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV IlEPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

That Radio and Television
Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
SERVICE

Will Be There In A Hurry
Dial 609 Grecs

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED. EXPERIENCED olllleld
truck drlrers. only experienced men
apply. Write quallllcatlona to Rogers
Truck Line. Box US. Sidney, Nebras-
ka. II qualifications approred will

with data on pay and working
ondlUoni "

DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanted In Btf Bprlnj by ena ot uie
natlon'a tartest Ilia insurance

no coUectlona Montniy
$400 plua coromlssiona wl b

commensuratewltn yotr abil-
ity Applicant must be well and tar
orably known, ambitious, aiea 3S to
44 and hatlni proren aalea ability
li interested In a remanent and
prontable connection tnat also offers
an outstanding training program sea
or write Ell W Oregir, 513 Lubbock
National Bank Building. Lubbock.
Texaa.

WANTED
For large structural glazed tile
sb ssonry job. $3 25 per
hour, 40 hours per week, Robert
E. McKee, GeneralContractor,
Inc., 1918 Texas Staret, El
Paso, Texas.

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED MAIDS to work In Mayo
Rancn Motel Oood wstking condi-
tions. Please apply in person See
Mrs Baldrldge
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted Ouar
anteed salary. Call nr appie
Nabori Permanent Ware Shop, 1701
Gregg

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Mlic. E3

130 DAILY SELL luminous dot
plates Write Reetes Attleboro Mass-
achusetts Ftee sample and detal s

Herald Want Ads
Get Results '

YOUR FORD DEALER

THEr A ll

6oy. shouloa beemthere! 0d caught
A GREAT 016 SKIN DIVER'

SALESMEN, AOEITS E4

RALES HELP needed. Uuarantee aaj-ar-y

plus weekly bonus No experience
needed Neat appearand, pleasing
personality, and auto all tnat Is
needed to qualify it you are be-

tween 31 and 59. apply Room 60S
Semes Hotel. to pm. Sea Mr
Ooff Mo-ta- or Tundav

POSITION WANTED,
DEPENDABLE HOUSE KEKPt
good Reference

' ' 'A..i 7
l 1 I II i I

you

1 3
.

F. E6

K

"rook exchanged
Dial

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTAULISHED 1897

STUDY svttnmp in spare time Earn
diploma Standard texts Our grad
uales fiare entered over MK dllferert
colleges and universities Engineer
lng arcnitepture coctrarting and
bulldlrg Aiso many ouier courses
Fir, information write American
School O C Todd 3401 39Ui Street,
Lubbock Texas

HOT FLAS

H

OIRL
tree Extra upplles trou-

ble solved 601 2lb
4S749

FINF cometlr tllal 4431S
Idi, East nm OdessaMorris

If your 'car heats New and
used and

and
New and used

All work

&
W. 3rd

r ii i r i . 1 1 r 1 1 1 ki mj i J L i r

THE LIDS OFF
We Have Just Received Word From

FORD MOTOR CO.
THAT ARE SHIPPING

52 NEW FORDS
Off Line In

BUT
WE

WANT

EMPLOYMENT

Assembly

Bigger Trade-i-n

Lower

Easier

Easier, Service

WE WILL

service:

STOP

Eddie Kohanek

DENNIS MENACE

EMPLOYMENT

INSTRUCTION

BEAUTY SHOPS

STUDIO Cosmetics Consulta-
tion

Nonnwest

LtT?lFRS

Starter
repair

cry

r.Hktr..MLH,M

Right The Dallas

Credit Terms

BRICKLAYERS

ElWOMANS COLUMN

rTi lphh

US

Down

AND

BUSINESSSERVICES

TELEVISION

We Have To SELL All Of Them
By MIDNIGHT, JULY 15th

STOP!
radiators.

generator ex-

change ba-
tteries. guaran-
teed.'

Roy's Radiator
Bart Shop

m

GET THEM WHILE THEY'RE FRESH

VOLUME
Allowances

Payments

Quicker

WINSLETT'S

THEY

IN A BIG WAY AND
WE KNOW WHAT IT

TAKES

NO ONE Vm BE TURNED
DOWN AS LONG AS THEY
LAST.

s
OPEN

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
UNTIL 9 P.M.

TABROX MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED

Dial

HI

BUn
Dial

911

i



,,.. crrex:'-- 2 . ,a, U rJ.
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woman'scolumn h
CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children. Arapl space
and izpert attention. Monday through
Batutday. 808 Runnels. Dial

M118 SCOTT keep children. Dial,
MRS. HUDHELL'8 NURSERY! Open
Monday through Baturdar. Bunder's
alter :00 p.m. imy, Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
JRONINO WANTED. 31JS doten,
everything; Included, Phone or

JRONINO DONS' at 1104 Main In
rear. Shlrti. pants, 19 cent. I'none
Ida Douglass,

SEWING

New Shipment Of

. CHINTZ
Red, brown, and pink

with matching
dots and stripes

98c yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

H6

EXPERT BEWINO ol children' and
ladles' clothes. Also draperies, 910
Mobile.

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson. 608 West Itb
Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PLUMBING. FIXTURES, hot water
healers, bath tubs and lavatories
AH sold complete Plenty ot galvan-
ised and black, pipe and Ilttlng lor
pipe. E. I. Tale, a miles Westoillgb-wa-y

0.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x B ft
through 20 ft

4 hathlng
good fir
2x4'J precision
cut studs
Corrugated Iron

Strongbarn
Perfection brand .
Oak flooring. '

15 pound
wphalt felt
sV0xS--8 gum slab
doors
Inside door-- .

jambs ..

2802 Ave H Hwy
Plj. Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

BOXER
bflore 8 Phone

or see at 1510 East 17th After 8 34.

NEW ol Ilstt. Several
new varieties Plants and supplies
Lou" 1007 Lancaster

TOV.NO male Welm-ar.nr- r

160 Phone
TOR SALE- - Rat teirler and register-e-

toy. Collie puppies Call Mrs
.Hank McDanlrl.

HOUSEHOLD

7.4
7.45
6.95

8,95
12.95
2.79

7.40
2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Lamesa

SH4-235- 9

REOISTEHED puppu-PBon- e

SHIPMENT

Aquarium.

REGISTERED

GOODS K4

ONE LARUE wesned-ai- r conditioner
Bis enoughto loot large store build-In- r

or church Is e

with housing unit, platform, end
roofed up. See at rim Melhodlii
Church at 4th and Scurry

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17 TV. Excellent .... $75

Salantl accordion.
124 Base $75
2'x HP Firestone outboard
motor $25
Used electric fans $5 up
Complete stock ol ladles'
and gents' watch bands.
From 5 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
'JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Sea Us
At Teas Earliest Ineeavealeae.

let Mala Street

Venetian Blinds
Paperor Textontd
Walls
Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork
Mahogany Doors .
paved Street

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRADING WITH US
IS LIKE BUYING

WHOLESALE
3 Pieceliving rodm suites. Reg-

ular $139.95,now , . $99.50
Dinette suites.
Regular $59.50, now .... $49.50
4 Piece bedroom, vanity suites.
Regular$188.00,now ... $159.95
Triple dresser, bookcase bed
and chest.
Regular$198.00,now . . . $169.95
2 Piece sofabed suite. Rayon
upholstery.
Regular$198,00, now .., $159.95
Many other bargains too num-
erous to mention! SeeingIs be-
lieving!

Wo Buy, Sell, Trade

Ulhiofc
115 East2nd
Dial

504 3rd

:!IIpiI1iM

WARD DELUXE

COOLERS

ONLi $5

West
Dial

AIR

DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT- - DELIVERY

FOR SALE' Chest ol drawers and
metal utility cabinet Rear 1304 Main

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Gne Sitll Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels Blpek North

SettlesHotel

FAN-TYP- E

Cheap

We Buy, Swap and Sell
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

SUMMER COMFORT

Big trade-i-n when you buy one

,ol our Innerspringmattresses,
Only $29.95 and up

Cotton mtatressesrenovated
- $3,95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

- CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial
FRIOIDAIKE e box 10

f lout Same as new. For sale or trade
bargain See al Vernon's Package

I Store 60S tlregg

ONLY 2
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

,. Left on
BIRDWELL LANE

Between Vine and SunsetSts.

NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Our Outstanding Features
Tile Bath
Combination Tub
and Shower

Double Sinks

Central Heating

Garage

a

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

ales To Be Handled.By

McDonald, Robinson,'McClcskoy "

Office 709 Main
Dial Res.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that wo sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS '
503LamesaHighway Dial

.'SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dillo and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Essick

Comfortable aluminumlawn
chairs, .

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
G.E..wringer type washer$7955

Hot Point washer $69.95

Easy Spin Dryer washers
from $7955 up
Other used washers
from $19.95 up
Bendlx automatic washerwith
mafbhing dryer $225.00

Hot Point automatic
washer .. $89.95

Bendlx Gyromatic washer,
regular319.95. Like new $199.95
Large selection of used gas
ranges $19.95 up
Small down payment and as
low as $5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-1- 7 Main Dial

FOR SALE . horsepower Fedders.
refrigerated window
mounted. Like new in operation and
appearance. Full . ton cooling ca-
pacity '.Call

CLOSE OUT -

On what few new coolers left.
We might have just what you
need.
Limited stock of
3500 and 4500 CFM's.
Also 1 new refrigerator
window unit. guarantee.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU .WONT FORGET

3 Piecebedroom suite $49.95
2 Pieceliving room suite $49.95

5 Piece dinette ..., $29.95

Maytag washer $29.95

Occasional tables, starting at
$1.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps
an .

GoodHouselfieuing

ZriftilPj
ftv ,.sho
AND APPLIANCES

W7 Johnson Dial

OOOD USED bedroom suites. 304

Johnson.Apartnveat No. 33.

NOW IN STOCK

Antique Clocks, .China,

and Washstands

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter for
only . $137.50
4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter $157,50

New fan type cooler . . $35.00
with pump and float $47.50
Still have several used fan
and blower coolers in stock.
Very reasonable.

WliiirjUN AU.1U
' Si'UKlS

208 Main Dial

LOOKING FOR

A BARGAIN?
In usedranges,we have them!

One practically new gas range.

One extra good electric range.

Several other good usedranges,
to choosefrom.

A few good used conventional
w ashers.

For used.refrigerator!,, see us,
and w lien 5 on come In, pick up
your shoppers guide.

L.J. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE .

30G Gregg Dial
MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS.

Adair AAusifc Co.

1706 Greg! D(J 44301

MERCHANDISE . K GRIN! AND IEAR IT
PIANOS
SPINET PIANO, eicsllent condition.
i'none s7io.

Kl

ALL OF THE line prestige names 10
pianos; Bteinway, Chiekerlnf, Story
and1Clark, Everett, Cable-- slios.
WsmpK'i ol West Texan, established
1833. Mrs. Omar Pitman, represent- -
tire. I IT Cast 3rd.

ORGANS
ALI, FIVE models of the Hammond
organ. Music's Most Glorious voice,
Liberal terms- - Frea lassons.Wemnle'a

Ul West Texas. Mrs. Omar Pitman,
representative.'117 East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boa'U

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

AuthorizedJohnsdhDealer

CLARK .

MOTOR CO.
1107 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motors. Good con-
dition, priced right. Jim Ferguson.
Authorised Mercury Dealer. Dial

West Highway M.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Good new and usedradi-
ators for all cars and trucks and oil
field equipment. BaUsfaetlon fuaran-tee-

Feurltoj Radiator Company, Ml
East Third.
NEW AND used records: 3J cenu at
tbe RecordShop, 311 Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO buy. Used metal parts
bins. Please call Posey Tractor Com-
pany. Phone

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

SOUTHEAST TRONT bedroom.
bath. 1600 Main. Phone

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate partlnir apace. Near bus Una
and cale. 1801 tfcurry. Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 17. Vt blocs: north ol High-
way 80. Phone
nEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance, con-
nected bath. 504 Scurry. Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. Phono 411 Runnels.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.

Meals. On bus lint, 1804
Scurry. Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd

&

Ph.

Rooms for men.
Free parking area. Call

service. $8.75 week.

ROOM BOARD. L2

ROOMS. Home-cooke-d

meals. Day or night lunches.
820 week. 311 North scurry. Phone

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
811 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 LAROE ROOMS and bath,
Water iurnlshed. Apartment

C See Lady In Apartment B. 303
Benton. Phone or.
3 ROOM NICELY Iurnlshed apart-
ment. Erery thing pmate

utilities paid Suitable tor
couple Apply 810 Oregg.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with private bath and entrance.
Upstairs. Dial 79

4 ROOM APARTMENT downstairs
Private bath andentrance.

Bills paid. 1308 Scurry. Phone

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT at 307
West 8th. Furnished 3 rooms and
bath. Water furnished. Modern.Phone

or
2 LAROE ROOMS and bathes

Water furnished Apartment
D. See lady In Apartment B, 303
Benton. Phone or

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West High ay 80, near
Webb Air Force Base. lias desir-
able apartments. Also, sleep-
ing rooms. reason-
able rates. Cafe on premises.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bills
paid 513 50 per week Dial 4035.

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Bills paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Hl(haay 80.

NICELY FURNIbHtlD apartments.
Private baths. Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for working girls and couples.
304 Johnson.
NICE 3 ROOM and balh apartment,
1'tlllties paid 108 Eleventh Place
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Cloe in Oarage
Phone or
J AND 3 ROOM
stairs Adults only

apartments.
East 3rd.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up-
stairs Rent reduced. All blue paid
Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmsnt.
Private bath Frlgldatr Close In.
unit paid 805 Mam Dial

3 .ROOM APARTMENTS. 340 month
Bedroom with private bath, 18 a
neek. Bills paid. Dttl Court.
Phone

3 ROOM apart-
ment. 33 week. Adults. 813 East 3rd

NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
850. Bills not paid. Apply Walgreen
Dfug

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex apartment. No bills paid
350 month. Dial
ONE BEDROOM apartment, also 3
room bouse Apply 1803 West 3rd
or call
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
1008 Nolan Phone
3 ROOM OARAOE apartment, fur-
nished. Phone or apply 1300
Nolan

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

SMALL 3 ROOM duplex apartment
Kuliable lor couple. 830 month. 1033
Nolan. Pragers Men' Btore, Phone

1 BEDROOM DUPLTX Nil. clos
Near schools Centralisedbeating8 reaucea ecu. uiai oiss.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOMS AND bath BUU pild. t'OU-ni-

onir I'none
3 ROOMS AM) bath Neat and clean.
Modern At WIU arrange
furniture to suit. 803 Lancaster See
lady at 805 Lancastsr or phone
or , 9
RbCONOniONEO HOUBr--3 Alrcool-ed- .

833 Vaughn's Village. West High-
way 4313
NEW 3 ROOMS and bath Iurnlshed
house. Water paid. Adults only Phone

MCE 3 DOOM Iurnlshed houie Bui.
pskt. Atiy al 110 Ban Antonio

NICELY turnuhed rmuse 3
rooms and balh. AU bills paid, line
Austin

4 KOOM rUUNiaillLl) tum.t KttT
remodritil Lert
rvom lurnifthrd ftpertuital. '.Ncvnd
Honed K1eV locUoo lor Mfttctmen
llwt k - tuttiita. a - .Tliak.r,7i,y, '- --r

null 1 t'RNtailfcD House ai'.-- i I
, i rtiniir 4 04 I
4 ItA'U liUl'SE i.. a. ', I
small rmiaren Ne pel 1'noae jiu il
303 south Nolan it

K7 rvsiv JBrvayvr7A7i.?3aH ic. v:
K8 vaT jSV'JIK WW. LTUlMr

Mr al sWI g LlJr mm rHvalutLTTi I lr I

fl mmmrm

wl itiaIK" MIJ-1- - '

"Hrna vbu netbeen odiudaedIniane or ttble-m'inde- .

RENTALS

b anyone thanyour. own ..,

UNFURNISHED L8

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house With
garage. On busline, set alter 4 p.m.
1404 Settles.

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath
Located 407 Owens, Dial or aee
owner at 1800 Johnson,
S ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 711
North Scurry. Apply UM Bcurry or
phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

e o m m e r e lal
building. Top spot on aregg. Dial

REAL ESTAT

oibtt dutden?

HOUSES

HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

FOR BALIS

in Edwards Heights, Loteij J
home. Outside newlr painted,

fencedbackyard. Patio and Ilsh pond
Prlced-810,80-

In WashingtonPlace. 3 bedroom, Lou
ot storage space. Just 89,500,

On Sunset. 3 bedroom. 81800 down
pajmenl,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.:

FOR SALE In Coahoma. New 3 bed-
room house. Carport Finished or un.
finished Inside One block from school.
Phone Big Spring, or Coahoma,
T303. . .

FOR SALE
T ROOM stucco,3 baths To be moved
8oo
3 BEDROOM home. 3 baths Floor
furnace and wall furnace.

Insulated. Oarage. On pare-
ment. 813.000.

Listings wanted
A. L. FORTSON

REALr ESTATE
1108 Sycamore Phone

FOR SALT;; Equity In 4 room stucco
house ' block from school. 503
West 8th,

DISTINCTIVE BRICK
3 bedrooms. 3 complete Ceramic tile
baths. Living and dining room. Comb-

ed pin den with g fire-

place. Large kitchen, dishwasher,
garbage disposal. Carpet. Draped,

central beating. All

for 338,500. Shown by appointment.
Phone

FOR SALE by owner leaving town.
3 new houseson one lot. 4 roomr and
3 rooms. North side Dial

HOUSE UNDER construction. Choose
your own colors. 1311 Settles. Phone

' FOR SALE
Several S- - room duplexes. ror sale
or trade. WeU located.
3 bedrooms, den. Ooo4 location
Corner lot.

A. --M: SULLivAN
Oft Res.

1407 Gregg

EQUITY IN 3 bedrtibm home, 430
Westover Road WIU consider late
model automobile as Dart DaVment
Phone

JUST FINISHED
2 bedroom, kitchen, i

dining and utility combination,
large rooms, close to schools,
bus, paved. North front. NO '

G.I. or F.H.A. Owner will fi-

nance if buyer qualifies,'
- Phone

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home P'olls"
Itio Scurry

Olal or
Elma Aldersen tot Bialcup

Atlraetlia 3 bedroom hrlex Seo--
arate dining room Also, dlsuncTT
dining area In xltchen
ed Nice rental unit. 318.CJOO

Very spacious j room home on
larse lot Lots ot bullt-in- s

Double garage. Rental
unit 814.000.

Bargain In 6 room home. Choice
location, fenced back yard, garage.
31000.

Lovely 3 bedroom home on pated
comer lot. Very nice yards and
shrubbery. Oarage. 313,500..

SmaU apartment house 10 rooms,
,3 baths. Business building 3 cabins
on back. 518 000

Oood businesslocaUons on 3rd and
4th ,
FOR &ALE Equity in new 3 bra
room rilA home Located 1808 Blue-
bird. Call

Herald Want Ads
Get Results !

HI
Motor Trucks

FarmallYractors

Fqrm Equipment
9

Parts & Service

PRIMER. ,TJUCK
8, IMP. CO.

.Lamesa Hlqltvvay
Dial

HlJlssJalmm lH

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

that is,

M
M2

'McDonald, Robinson
McCleskcy

709 Main

3 bedrooms,3 baths. ParkhlU.
3 bedrooms, dining room. Beautiful
location.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, den, and dou-
ble garage,
Practically new 3 bedroom home.
Carpeted and fenced. Washington
Place.
Large bedroom, double garage,
beautiful yard. Near Junior College.
New e room brick home, south part
of town
,, ' ..- - - j bedroom home.
150x131 ft. lot, business corner.
Lane house to be raored. 3 baths.
Small down payment.
i oearoom, urn Place, glu.500.
List your property with us.

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundays ,

107 West 31st
Dial or

New brick 3000 ft. floor esce. 3
bedrooms, l1 tile baths, huge den,
carpeted throughout. Luxurious kitch-
en, utility room, central beating,
garag and carport. Patio, fenced
yard.
New 3 bedroom. 3 baths, carpeted,
beautiful kitchen. Oarage. Cholc lo-

cation. Immediate possession.
Edwards Helgbts 3 bedrooms, den.
16x30 living room patio, teheedyard
Requires reasonable down payment.
New 3 bedroom,colored bath fixtures,
tile kitchen. Oarage Corner lot on
Boulevard. 313.500.
1500 ft. space Carpeted throughout.
Lovely kitchen, nice yard, trees,
shrubs, 70. ft. lot, paved. 38500.
Ol house. 3 bedroom. 31000. d o w a
PossessionJuly 1st.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
83000 for this extra good 3 room
home to be moved Can be seen at
408 Runnels.Call for key.
See this, extra nice home at 1318
Sycamore.Oood O. 1. loan.
Oood 5 room home doe to East
Ward School. 35500
Duplex and garage apartment close
In All for 38500.
Oood tiuilness lots! Oregg, Johnson,
West 4th.
3 LAROE ROOMS and bath Extra
lot Floor beater NorthNolan. Phone

after 5.

vHMBSMIawI

4 00
4 30
4 55
5 00
8 00
3 33

30

IO
00
30
00

" so
'0 00
1 10

10 30
11 00

J21 Weft 3rd

KM1D
Mlricl Ol Mutle
House Tarty
Crusader Rabbit

Playhouse
News
TV Weatherman
Space Boldlera

Theatre
reaas m Review
PassportTo Dancer
lop Plavs ot '55

Led Three Uvea
News

The Lt Know
sigw on

n,oht

REAL ESTATE.

mM j.t:

M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
6 room frame how to be noyta.
Mo bat.First 81,660fn U,
5 bedroom. Carport.--' StuH . L.
equity.
6 Urn Tooens. Me Ttattf. On
State.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oil. 4-- Res,

147.GreM.

SLAUGHTER'S,
1305 Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on comer.
Other 3 bedroom nouses.
Very prettr duplex, rooms aad 1
baths. HSee.
New and pretty S bedroom kme'
East front corner. Real buy. HMO.
Nearly 3 bedroom bouse. Large
rooms. Die closets.Only 11,000down,
164 month Total 87.004

h. h; squyres
40t Douglas . Dial
3 bedrooms rumUhtd. a0. tlMO
down. Balance 848 month,
Oood residencelot on Main. 3780.
3 lota, S room nous on parement,
34800.
Apartment house. Bill furniture;
lease building.
7 room duplex. 84780. flOOO down.
3 good corner lots on Main. Fared.
3 room, bath. Corner. 31800.

S ROOMS AND bath horn on Ele
venth Place. Near Junior College and
Washington rises School. Fenced
back yard. 33000 down. Payments 8
month. Call

INVESTMENTS
me new a bedroom near College
Extra Urge closets. (1300 down. Ml
month. Possessionnow
3 bedroom. Good location. 34.000.
8 rooms and bath. Nortn.i3UOO down.
Total, 83.780.
1 nomaand bath. Only 33.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregk Dial

Nova DeanRhoads
"The Home of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near echooL Lovely 3 bedroom

home. Tile bath: colored fixtures.
Kitchen with dining space in grey
and yenow tile. Oarage. Laundry
spae. 811,500.

ParkhUl, Attractive 3 bedroomhome
on caved corner. Llvlnsr and dining
room carpeted, ratio. Utility room.
813 000.

Parkhtn. I bedrooms.3 baths. Car-
peted; draped. Fenc
ed yarn, sit.ouo.

Nicely furnished 3 bedroom bom.
Corner lot. Furnished garag apart-
ment. Revenue 885 month. Lovely
fencedyard. 310,500.

Attractive horn on pared corner
lot. Bedrooms 14x14. 13x13. living
room, 15x38. Pretty fenced yard with
trees. 810,500. Small equity.

3 bedroom home. 3 room fur-
nished apartment In back.
fTlnen In on Mnln. Otitral heat

Duplex close in. .Good Income.
Corner lot 2400 Main, Paved.

40a

Six lots, large warehouse, 3
room dwelling. Altogether.

rourlst court .Reduced price
for ouick sale. Business good.
Selling on accountof health, J

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

Nice 4H room house. North
sde. WeU located. $3500. $600
cash.
Few mo town Iqts on North
Runnels. i350. $25 down, $15
month.

M. SULLIVAN
Oft.

Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty bedroom,aood water
district. Large lota. 311.500
Pretty nearly sew bedroom.Oarage.
Only 83,850.
IVt room prewar. Pared. Oarage.
Fenced yard. Near school, pood buy.
81.000 down. 850 month.
New bedroom.Pretty. 38,350.

1305 Gregg

BY

WARD
Most compters stock of television
sets in WestTexas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

WARD

30

43
00

,

3
.

3

3

y

I

1

Western Adventure
Western Adventure
Hospitality

11 Varieties
'Ramie Howell

Rpgera
or

a
Weather

Dial

Big 8HgKxyld, 2S,

"Where:

' DoesThe
it

Wild GQose

Go?"

Who cares?but its

speed EXCELLED

by onething, name-

ly, the rapidity of

Wdnt Ad RESULTS.

Phone to 4-4-33

ESTATE v

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM: BOMJV stucco. 3

2 kitchens. Ideal for renting out
3 or 3 apartment separate
entrance. Large wortaotsej, 30x33.
Oarage. PaUo, cement

lawn. SMOO. Phon

OWNER
LEAVING TOWN

2 Bedroom, 12x20 den,large llv-ln- tr

natlo. 6Sfoot fenced
yard, Edwards Heights. $9400.

CALL,

LOTS. FOR SALE
ACREAGE. ONE acre

miles payment
and terras if desired. U. H. Barnes.

LOTS Sale: to
Height Addition. Estates

Attorney,

Television Directory

parts including picture guaranteed en year. Prompt,
efficient service trained service men. Also Installation service.

KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- V. Channel

'(Program Information Is the TV stations, who are

Its accuracy.)

Weatherman

8.00
8.13

8:35
8.30

8.00
8:30

iotoo
10.10

10:30

hot

Gregg

Inland

responsible

rfiv

TUESDAY EVENING

or

A.
1401

KCBD

Tim
News
Weather
Sports
Chen.

Roy Rodeo
Truth Coa'queuces

Theatr
Its Great UI
News

Sports
Inn(rsanctum

Tuw.. Jam IMS 11

is

ads 1

REAL

HOUSES MI
bath

and
room with

30x15, with
floor. Fence and

room,

or

and two plots.
Four out. email down

Phono

FOR 8500 800 cash.
Settles Cast

AH tub for
by

Dial --73M

111

13. furnished bv

for

.:30

4i

sew

Pord

KDUB
4:00 Westsra Xlort
4:30 Ranch
4:43 Don Wlnslow
3:00 Radio Patrol
3 33 CrusaderRabbit
5:30 World News
5:43 New, apt. Weather
8,00
8:30 Halls of Ivy
1:00 lieet VIQlle
1 30 PassportTo Danger
3 00 City 'Detective
a 30 stories Oi The Century
8 00 riorlan Zabaih
8 30 Plainsman Pared

43 Circle 13
10:00 New spls. Weather
10:18 Mam Evynt Wrest tor
il:U Clgn OU

TV
Antennas and
Complete Installation

ami by trained
men.

Stqifiey - ;
Hardware Co.

203 Rurtnels Die) 4221

M

MS

REALESTATl M
I ".1
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!Zn3Bm.
1 snsM we

TSffiTV?.
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ltSuSsU v!C

senrs

ttTATR WAlfm7!
AWT TO hwy It owner. Oaafc jjr

MswMHl (MBsrV SB 3 f M9lMH HMBp

CLASSIFIED 0ISPLAY

J0J

grWHHMis ytvsTv WsraW 3Fwshb1

CtalliaaBam Psslatat

TO ORDCft,,
TwWFtr JsrfWal WPWflal MwfpW)

StriMtwral Sta
Wattr W41 CMfnf

OfnsTVwi InMiC
Wwvfhwf

Whit Patn
Stiralin Stek
$2JrO

IG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL '
1507 Wett 3rtt

Dfal

MQNMMEHTS
Distinction

All sizes and-pries- . .

Fill; In And Return
Name ...;....M
Address ph.......
City

No Obligation

PIONEER .

.MONUMENT
COMPANY

1407 Gregg ,, t4, Dial W632
Res. 46543 P. F. Cobb

.

WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND
1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway 80on 3rd and4th '

Community Crossroads

Towers

service

,

FT?MeJirf?Msr

RtAt.

OutsM

GalUn

Of

Sandwiches
Ice Cold Root Beer.

WHERE-T- BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

mum
MONTGOMERY

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB4aBBBBBKBBBBBf

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

KOW OPEN

RCA Victor

Grosley

LJI

Hamburgers

EmenrS-tv-

Everything You Want.
'

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest tn TV

'See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S

Scurry

MADE

The Home Of
Greater Values

D

Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

sbbHss 17" TV

$169.95

'MODEL 1TT33

Complete Service. On Any
TV. Night or Day.

HI-F- I SYSTEM
" 24 Hour Service '
R&E RADIO & TV .

504 Gregg Dial

Zenith.TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towars,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two hifhly
trained service men ?

Big; SpriTtr"
Hardware .'

117 Main Olal

'ttJK. .v

S..

.41
l

.'.V

.

,
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TODAY ANDS32& WEDNESDAY ''V '
; : r -

THE MOST fJKlSsBlBW

KNOWN! rfW&SSK cr""JZlIllRSSr: JxX HAWKINS . Pyntt JOHWS

TODAY

WEDNESDAY

The Story That Thrilled Millions

Adventures of Robinson Crusoe

IN

AT

Hki -

.
iit

hdS
AND AS

AS

Jam ANtjjj

ITS

,

. llmt Hit
exploits

In Color

O'HERLIHY

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TONIGHT

WEDNESDAY

ABSOLUTELY LAST TIME BIG SPRING

BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:15

COME EARLY ONLY ONE SHOW

BOLD

ogalpl

PLUS:

HOZaV

NEWS

GREATER THAH EVER ON WIDE SCREENS

wan.smears

sx.
FULL LENGTH! UNCHANGED!

. wupurr urrfwii V

GONE WITH THE WIND I
CURK SABLE- - VIYEN LH&H IESUEN0MRO

JwpTJr r"rf'. WKVW TffMfrfH

ua&WJmpGntii&rll

FRANK

TITLE!

i

PLUS:

KIRK

TODAY LAST TIMES

That
""SIX BOMB"

CQLOR CARTOON

SHORTS

AND

With DAN

PLUS:

AND

saflntt nnmnnui reinH

.TECHNICOLOR

COLOR CARTOON

.

TONIGHT AND

DOUGLAST.
mctofKove

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

G1NA LOLLOBRIGIDA

OUYlAdeHAYILUND

ittfc&JlttUSfte
t&rKTiZsSMZi

WEDNESDAY

HH Ktttistd trin
iSMMI Un)t Artltti

AT THE STATE

WEDNESDAY AND

THURSDAY

The Crime

Drama

Of The Yar

. NEW-ORLEAN-
S

.

tCENSGRED
Starring

ARTHUR FRANZ

. And

BEVERLY GARLAND.

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

and

You Ever . .

At

Color 1$ the cue for summer . . ; in narrow

straps that encircle ... or wide straps that

support. You'll find the shoe of your chpic

In, this selection of new spring casuals. Cool

spring and summer comfort. Foam Insoles.

SEE

I

V

,

SKffin'U '
& KaVKfllEiSr

There Is a light Infestation of, talglc poetry featuring the cowboys
thrlps, apnlds and flcahoppcrs In
the St. Lawrencecommunity south
ot GardenCity, accordingto W. N.
Stephenson of San Angelo. He Is
making Insect counts In several
counties and sent this Information
to Bert Badger, who Is presently
tied up with seed Inspections.

Stephenson said some ot the cot-

ton at St. Lawrencewas ready to
bloom, and that Insects had done
little damage as yet.

Badgersays the insects are usu-
ally worse at St. Lawrence because
there Is less cotton grown there.
He pointed out that scatteringfields
were alwaysinfestedmore because
the Insects converge on these iso-

lated places from a wider area,
and are harder to control.

In commenting on the Winters'
area where severestormshave hit
recently, Stephenson says several
farmers would not replant their
cotton allotments because of t h c
latenessof the season.

Most ot the cotton-ctioppln- g jobs
In this area arc being filled by lo-

cal labor, says James Jones of

theexasHarvesting Association.
Large numbers of South Tcxas la-

borers are passing through, but
most of them arc en route t Lub-
bock and Littleficld,

The biggest demand right now
is for experienced farm hands. For
these Jobs, Jones says, farmers
want someone who can drive a
tractor, make minor repairs --and
keepthingsmoving without the boss
having to ride close herd on him.
This type of farmhand is nearly
always hard to find....

King Ranch bluestom grass seem
to be suited to the sandy soils of
this area. On the A. K Kasch
farm northeastof Kig Spring, about
30 acres of it has come up to a
good stand and afforded several

and
out. 'pl.elvlsappf"

cows off the pasture in 6rder to
let the grass make seed.

He is also grating a field of hairy
I vetch and rywwhich was plantedon
(his near Elbow last It
was Jertilized with 45 pounds of
phosphate to the acre. He now

fo drill the field to red top
J cane, to provide a cover for grass
plantingnext spring

retircments wiU

The drought has beenbrok
South Plains,

Invest-maden- n

even some communities with
good crops have those

One such place the Doyle
farm west of Sparenberg.
planted three this

year, and has had only five
of rain January, Last year

a lot worse, and three
before made nothing

at all.
"Seems like rains always

me." he said. three
times this year,
good rains while getting a
light shower.''

Crops fair in commu-
nity last year.
madeonly bales acres.He

good farmer, but

Barker and
sa, form writing team that

Want Some Neat, Comfy Summer Shoes!

SeeOur Sandals
Most Every Style Color

Could Imagine

Popular Priced Only

sFands29a

COME IN,' THEM!

fgSuSjR

iml

tyjcssiair
and Southwestern ranch life. He
has had several volumes of poetry
published, and one poem, "Tall In
the was used as (he title
for a movie.

few years ago Barker landed a.
story Evening
and since that time sells them two

three a year. Most of his stories
arc about theranch people who live

the mesas and of
northernNew Mexico.

Most of the year Barkers
live their ranch at Saptllo, near
Las Vegas, but they spent winter
before last in the hill country
near Kerrvllle, Texas.

Prairie have almost dis-

appearedfrom Vie Plains,but there
arc still a few in Dawson Coun-
ty. Last week I saw a small town of
them of Ackcrly. A neigh-
boring farmer said that when a
ranch pasture was plowed up the
year before, the moved an-

other part of ranch and set up
town.

At one time the Plains were cov-

ered with .prairie dog towns. Far-
ther north they often, reached for
miles, but In this section they were
found mostly the tlghtland flats.

Until man came along, their on-
ly natural enemy rattle-
snake. They stayed close to
dens'that hawks and coyotes never
got a chance kill one, though the
doj? owls that lived In the

dog holes killed a
few baby prairie dogs.

After land values rose, farmers
and ranchers declaredwar the
prairie dog. Rifles were not
effective, hut when cyanide was
created, he was soon his way
out.

Now thi. colorful little creature
with the stubby tail and the shrill
bark is seltlom seen West Tex
as. Along with the prairie chicken'

weeks grazing. Since the grass has crane, he may d

Kasch has taken the from, the world

farm fall.

plans

vvuuiu licit iu iu ou yuars.

IncreasingDemand
Predicted

SANTA BARBARA, --De,
J spite advances atomic
Sand jet and turbo-pro- p engines,

1 A MiiAyt 4a ftt-- HAitiMnl.n'l.l "" .""' '" "" imuvcih.u:V l n, .,.,.
' ". petroleum reservesto meet the na--popular for reseedingworn - jut f rf con.fields farther south. Kaschs sue-- .,.. m v., T P .,

cess with it indicates that it aiayc Houstonpresident pf Con-als- o
be acclimated this arta. tinental Company,
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For Oil

energy

ni,H
hpre Monday.

Speaking subject"There's
Oil pntiirn'' thtt annual

uiougn a lew Dig aenw, neen meetinR of tfle California
it. Rains have been erratic. ,., H.ni,r. A:r-iatin- Mrfni.

and
still dry

. . is

titnes
inches

since
it was the
years that he

the.
rmiss "Two or

the got
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were

11 on 140
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ago. his wife,
a

A
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or

on
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a new

on

was the
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to
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on

in
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in
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to Oil

on the
Tn Vnlir nt

nave

his

lum forecast an increase In the
dependence of the nation'smilitary
machines on oil and ga.s in the

ahead. He also predicted a
rise in 'domestic demand for
petroleum'products at an average
rate of about threeper cent an-

nually "in the next 10 years, which
would result in a 1965 demand3S

per cent abov.o the 1954 level.
In terms of' volume, demand In

1965 is estimated at somewhere
between 10W and 11 million bar-re- ls

'daily, as comparedwith 7a4

million barrels par day in he
reported. For the free world out-

side- the United State, petroleum
demand is expected to continue its
recent at a rate abBut
our own. which will result in 19G5

no one can make a crop without foreign demand almost equal to
water, and he hasn't had much, .that e United States.

Barker
days

Calif.,

years

1954,

trend twice

vofd'sapcenod Tms-- aTewtTruckOperations
hEa5" StoppageSpreads

written for almost every western BOSTON The stoppage of
magazone ever published He has ' heavy trurklnc operations in south--

been called the ' cow Boy's poet" ern New Kngland toda spread to
because ofjiis humorous and nos-- New York s.Utc and scattered

points as far a Cleveland in the

'

e;

Midwest and Atlanta to the South.
About 15.000 drivers 'art' involved

in the labor dispute-- in Mass3-(huJet-

( onnecticut and Rhode
Jsland, and more than 5 000 driv-

ers cUculfeie.

Tuna Boat Lost
SA DIKCO Calif 4"- -A turn

flipper .valued at $225 000 bv its
owners was lost In an explosion
and fire vesterday 20 miles south-
west of here The eight crewmen
were rescued unhurt '

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
For friendly, courteous

service, come to
MASON'S CAFE.

You can eat better for
lets at Mason's.

Come as you. are Wo
are just home folks.
Curb Service 3 to 12

Truck Parking In

Rear Of Building.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

5 Die In Battle
MANILA U Four Filipino sol-

diers and a Communist Huk rebel
were killed yesterday in a clash
about 40 miles southeastof Manila,
Philippine News Service reported.

Hope Skillman Cottons . . .

New China Flood
TOKYO WVPelping radio today

indicated a new devastating flood
may soon hit Bed China's rice
bowl provinces along the Yangtze
River Valley. .It said 'Waters are
"rising very rapidly as a result
of heavy rains for severaldays."

Penney's
R'WT7aaLlLMLlLM?W

ON OUR

for summer,gay woven gingham ploldi

and checkswith embroidered designt

or satin over ploidi . . in this season's

newest colors, orchid, lavender, lime,

tangerine, blue or red with white . . .

for evening,daytime or sports fashions

. . . Sanforized,fast colors ...
36 incheswide, 2.29 and 2;49 yard.

6
mm

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial 1

MONTH-EN- D

CLEAN-U- P

lVP DDim Am

i' ENTIRE
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Wm HwlW '' Short Lengths kj

LAWNS Ir v-- SHEER

gniV; And Corded j

, Lro'mvttw niMiTicc m
M iMWm iiniiifcJ Mi
wi 7Vi m
mi J II mttfm I V In two and fen yard lengths. You'll find jji.
' I I kBMH- - I 1 fine quality sheers that are all first Wm

f I I BHHSiAl quality and just In time to save you fM9
j .11 ll p'8" . g5

! I & I
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i i

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. F. L. Dorsey
Dr. Gale J. Page

504 Runnels
Dial

GROUP 1

CottonNylon Sheers

Regulated Cottons

Embroidered Butcher

Weave Rayons

All Better Piece Goods.

88
GROUP 2

Puckered Nylons

OrionCotton Broadcloth

Printed Nylons

50

c
Yc.

Yd.

GROUP 3

Fine Corded Dimity Sheers
Rosebud patterns to bolder
summer shirt and dresspat,
terns ... all completely
.washable. 36" wide.

36
Yd.

GROUP 4
Summer Sheer Printed Lawns

80 Sq. Percale Prints
All full pieces,and first quaj-i't- y.

36" wide. Machine wash,
able.

28c
Yd.


